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Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

• aCClne 
Hear Views 
Of Public 
On Sidewalks 

Iowa City councilmen heard 
for 2 MI hours Tuesday night 
reasons why they should or 
shouldn't approve a $63,000 side
walk program lor the Mark 
Twain school area. 

Forty persons spoke before the 
council in a public hearing on the 
proposed program. 

The council decided at the 
('ln~e to hold another meeting at 
7 p.m. Mondny for disel~~sion 01 
the program. 

Of the 40 who spoke, 19 were 
In fnvor of the program and 20 
were opposed to it. One wan ted 
further information. 

Didn't Want Sidewalks 

Seventeen oC the 20 dissenters 
did not oppose the sidewalk pro
gram in principle. They just did 
not want the sidewalks on their 
p rope tty. 

About 75 persons attended the 
meeting, which was orderly and 
at times laugh-provoking. 
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The Weather 

OeUllonal IIrht raID or 
c1riute endlnr lIlla after
nooa, elearlnr &lid eooler 
tontrht.. tllrh to-st. Part
ly cloudy and warmer 
Thursday. 

----------------~--------------------------------------------------~~~~------------------
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or 'Icense ssue 
Millions·1ia. Receive 
Shots ' by Summer 

W'ASHING'f()N (A»-The government Tuesd<lY night signnl€d the 
start. of a vasl campa\gn to trent America's children with the Salk 
va::.!ne, hailed as a potel;,t loe of :oho. 

The governme.nt licensed th" v3ccine after reports from Ann Ar
bor, Mloch., th<lt the S::tlk injection W:IS IW to 90 per cent e!fective 

• had been confiJm!.'d by ledcral hellth s-~rvi<:e oi!icial$. 
S~cl'etary or Welflre Oveta Culp Ho:...by formally licensed the 

vac~ne for general use. * * * 
This paved <the w:Jy tor com-! 

mercial cOlllCerns to pl<1ce the S Ik Shots 
material hi the hands or doc- a 
tors, ~o they can ad.minisler it 
to children b.Jot·e the slort o( To Start Here 
the summer polio season. 

Could Vallelnate t5 Million A -I 25 
Fsli m, tes of lhe numoor to be , prl 

vtl{l. inatcd thi year range trorn 
21 to 45 million. I 'fhe program to inoculate 

The licenses, .giI/Jing the go- about 1,650 Johnson coun.~y chil-
ahead to six pharmaC()utiC31 dren in the flrJt and second 

l 
fIl1ms to manufacture and dis- grades ot aU !private, parochial 
tribute the V9cclnj!· in Int.er!;tale and putilic s<:hools wHh Iree SaJk 
cornmeree were signed by Mrs. poL:o vaccine Is -ready to be 
Hobbyon the recommend a tion of launched on April 25, accol'tiin 
Dr. Leonard A. Seheele, sungcon to county medical soci!:lty offl-
general o·r the US. public health ciats. 
service. The first two schools to r -
Sch~cle, In turn had b:lSed his POIt baek with the consent &lips 

action on a re«>mmendation h.ad nearly I ()O per cen.t request.~. 

OK. JO_ AS E. SALK hold up t '0 boHl~ ot the vaoclne whJch 
the world hopeR will help stunw OU~ Il'Ifl\lltllf' ,Iaraly Is. The Sa.lk 
vacelne Is prOduced In ~Ias." tube~ (!nIl bolll es at the Virus Re
search laborato~y of tile ni"erstty ot PHls',urt;h. where this 
photo was mllde. The bottles htlvf rlltl r st.)"pt'rs which are 
covered a~ the top with aluminum foil to pre\ent possible con
tamination. (Another picture: Pace G) 

(Dullea aeeuses OOrsi or matiIII' 
recklns cbarrea: Coni replies, 
"f"lselloods.": Pa~e 6) , 

W ASRINGTON (IP) - S~re

t3ry or Slate John Foster Dulles 
Tuesclay accllsed Adlai Steven
Fon of presenting as his own orl
&inal ideas on Form a "the very 
approaches which. the govern
m~nt has been and Is actively ex
ploring." 

Th re is one big point ot dif
ference bel ween the admlnistra
lion and the 1952 Democratic 
Iil'csid nlial candidate, Dulles 
!:aid in a formal statement at his 
news conference. 

"Mr. Stevenson . .. (orgets one 
ally. the Republic ot China ...• 
11 Is upon the loyalt y and re
sou.·ces of that lilly that the Iree 
world must pL'imat·ily depend ror 
the defense or Formo. a . 

';!'he program would ,build 
sidewalks on 70 blocks in the 
at·ea bordered by Keokuk street, 
K1.kwood avenue, Highland ave
nue tlnd Lower Muscatine road. 

. trom Dr. WJIUam Workman, Parents of 91 per cent of the 658 
chief or the bIologics control first and second graders in the 
larbocatory of the National Insti- Iowa Oity .publiC schools re
lutes 01 Health, I branch of the ques~.d the inoculations for the-ir 
pOOJic health service. children. 

Word from Ann. Arbor At St. Pal{1ck's «hool parents 
Wcrkman commwucated ~ith of 84 of 88 e~lble children have 

Scheele trom Ann Anlx>r, Mich., returned the sUps askin.g that 
youngstels re~eived the harmless where he had hear;i-a.nd later the shots be ~ven thetr children, 
placebo solutIOn. ~Vlaluated - the hlst.ortx: r~t while the other threeo <per cent 

JANET SPENCER, lO-year-old Cedar Rapids .. Irl who contracted 
poliO after recelvln!l' the Salk polio vaccine, tries to keep up with 
her sturues at University hospitals as two llurses, Mrs. Joan 
Stoner, I~ft, and Miss Joan Henneberry. heip her with 11er read
Ing. . 

Barbara Work Named 
'56· Hawkeye Editor 

l\tliss Barbara Work. A3. Home- , 
wood, Ill., hIlS b en named editor 
ot l.l-Je 1956 Rawkeye. Miss Sandi 
Miller, A2. Davenport, is the new 
bUFilLess manager. 

hnores Ally 
"Yet Mr. Stevenson seems to 

assume that that ally can be ig
nored and rebulled. 

"A.\;Ide from this, Mr. Steven
son has in tact endorsed the 
main features of the administra
tion's program in relation to For
moso." 

Coat. Owners 554,021 
It would cost property owners 

$54.021.24. The city would pay 
an estimated $8,814.24. 

City Manager Peter Roan said 
that costs mlght be ] 0 per cent 
below the estimates due to thc 
competitive bidding by contrac
tors. 

The main complaint of those 

Vaccine Fails 
To Stop Polio 
For CR Girl 

opposed to the program was tbat Allhough the Salk polio vac
no one used their streets. Others cine has proved 80 to 90 pel' cenl 
sa',d they were paying on ncw " . 
homes lind could not stand the ,cflecdve. Janct Spencer, 10-year-
e~t~a expense. old Cedar Rapids girl, has found 

Safety .4-rlUment Used herself among the 10 or 20 per 
The safety at the area's chil- cent for whom the vaccine did 

dren was the main argument 
used by proponents of the pro
gram. They claimed that children 
mllst walk in the :streets on their 
way to Mark Twain school .to 
stay out of muddy yards. 

Robert Lee, 1132 Kirkwood st. , 
spoke for the Mark Twain PTA, 
urging the construction of the 
sidewalks. "I can'~ over-empha
size the present dangers to chil
dren In that area." 

Prof. Edwar'd List, 1207 Ash 
st., said: "It is tbe responsibility 
of the city to get the kids to 
school safely. I will pay on both 
sides or-my properly, but [ wan l 
the kids ort the street." 

'Park In street' 

nOt work .• 
Children in Linn, Scott and 

Woodbury cqunlies we regiven 
inoculations last summer, some 
with the real vaccine and somc 
with a harmless placebo. 

Of the children who were in
oculoted in Cedar Rapids, Janet 
was one of tour who laler con
tracted polio. She was the only 
one of the four who received the 
Salk vaccine. The other three 

Reds Claim Berlin 
Is West's Spy Center 

Elza Means Jr., 1418 Franklin BERDDN (JP)-Red East Ger-
st., said: "The cars park in the lTUIny Tuesday night threatened 
street. The kids must go around to take "sc<:urity measures" 
the cars. I have seen many run against West Berlin claiming the 
in front or oncoming cars." 'city had been made' a spy center 

Paul Gdffith, 1402 F1ranklin st., by the Western powers. The na
said: "Our street is one of the ture of the security measures 
main arteries leading to the was not stated. • 
school. I have seen too many The East GeI1lllan cabinet is
close call$ to be against side- sued a declaration announcing 
walks." the arrest of 521 "Western 

lIay Hutt, who owns all the a,gents" and th!a Uquidation of "a 
property on the south .. ide of one considerable number of espio
Highland avenue block, said he nage and terror grou.ps" which 
thought sidewalks were neces- I it said were being directed from 

IIEAR. VIEWS -
(Corltim/eel on page 6) 

~~ds Ch.iirge · 
U.SI. in (rash 

SINGAPORE ()P) - Red China 
charge~ Tuesday night the crash 
ot an Indian air liner Monday 
wlt~ a Chinese delegation aboard 
}V~ "murder ... pre-arranged 

, by secret agents" of the United 
States and Nationalist China. 

The official Peiping radio <aid 
the gpvernment knew of a plot 
to sabotage the plane and had 
'Warned British authorIties ·belore 
the plane left Rong Kong Mon
day. 

Members of the Peiping dele
,gation to the forthcoming Afri
can-Asian conference at Ban
dung. Indonesia, were among the 
19 aboard. Three persons were 
rescued Tuesday. Sixteen others 
are still missing. 

The plane was a four-enkne 
Constellation of Air India Inter
national, owned ,by the Indian 
R'ovemment and chartered by 
Red China. 

American officials said the 
charge apparently was a crude 
attempt to Influence Asian and 
Alrican delegates to the Bandung 
·cOnference against the U.S. 

Allied West Berlin. 
West Berlin circles gpcculated 

that moV'ement between the Al
lied sectors on one side and East 
Berlin and the surrounding So
viet zone on the other probably 
would be further restricted. 

Any West Berliner who wants 
to visit relatives or friends in 
thle! East zone must obtain a spe
cial permit from the East Ger
man miinlstry or the interior. It 
he crosses the border without 
it, he is arrested. 

Bulganin Toasts 
With 80hlen; 
Agree on Austria 

MOSCOW (IP) - Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin and U.S. 
Ambassador Charles E. Bohlen 
exchanged toasts Tuesday night 
toward early Testoralion of Aus
tria's independence. 

Both indicated belie! an Aus
trian settlement would be a step 
in the direction ot world peace. 

The toasts came at a reception 
/liven by Foreign Ministw... V. M. 
Molotov at Spiridonovka palace 
for Austrian Chancellor Jul~us 

Raab and his top advisers who 
arrived Monday at the Soviet's 
invitation Ior talks on a treatv. 

For 10 years the Western Big 
Three and Russi~ have been un
able to agree on terms for an 
Austrian treaty epding their oc
cupation 01 the country. 

Janet was JO years old Dec . . made by Dr. Thomas FrancIS ot bave not re ttrned the slips. 
25 and is in the fourth grade lit To Order Vaeclne 
Tyler school in Cedar Rapids. It . W t Vaccine tor Johnson count.y 
She received the v~ccine while epresentative an S probably will be ordered about 
in the thil'd grade. Medal Awarded to Salk Thursday, said Dr. Franklin H. 

Became III Las~ Fall Top, head ot the SUl depart-
WA JlINGTON (JP) - R. e p. menl of h}lP: ne and preventa

Steven B. Derounlan (R-N.Y.) live medidn~ and chairman of a 
Tuellday proposed ~hat eoncrel8 committee Ol county rphysicians 
awanl II. medal ~ Dr. Jona. E. arrlln~lfIjt the local progr.nm, 

Janet was ill three times wIth
in a mon th last tall. The first 
time her case was diagnosed tis 
non-PElJalytlc poliO. The second 
time It was thought to be ence
p!\alitis-ll inflammation 01 the 
brain tissue resulting in a weak· 
ening of the muscles - and tM 
third lime It was diagnosed as 
paralytic polio. 

She has.,peen in University 
hospitals sroce Fe'bruary 25. 

nome on Weekends 
Janel goes home each week

end with her pal'ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Spencer of 810 5th st. 
SE, and retUI'M on Sunday. 

She likes to go home to "see 
her sister and p I a y with her 
friends ." HI get 10 watch a lot of 
lelevision when I'm home and 1 
like that. My favorite programs 
are 'Topper' and ' [ Love Lucy'," 
she said. 

al" who developed the anCl- Top ul'ged parents woo have 
poUq vaccine. not retumed the permlsslon slips 

Derounlan said It would be a to do so at on~. No chlld will 
"'IUlnr exprelllion 01 the tremen- be vaccinated Without bis 'Par
douS rratltude 01 the people. .. ent's consent. 
~ thIs rreat doeklr Imd human- Th~ Sadk inoculations will 81-
ltarl*n tor hi, brilliant achieve- SO be avaUllihle priva tely through 
Inent." 'Ae said t.I1at he woUld priva te physicians lor persons 
formally otfer In the house teclay not selected for the tree, March 
a blU to awud the medal. 01 Dimes-sponsored vaccinations. 

Calls for PrIvate Use 
the University of Michigan. Some Iowa City phyoslcians re-

Francis pronounced ,the fileld ported Tuesday that many pt: lI'
triar., of the vaccine last swn- SIOns have called them indicating 
mer a success. that they w'ani the shots when 

.The mosi striking protection the serum is available for prl
came ap:ainst bulbar iYlPC polio. vate use. One d~tor reported 
one q! the very worst. 150 inquiries in. the last two 

Makes PoliO L~)s Deadly days. 
D:a~nite evidence W:lS fOlU1d Physicians have -estimated the 

that the vaccination often made cost at the three shots to be 
the disease less severe, with less about $10. 
resIdual or rerTl4lininl{ paralYsiS. , The second shot in the series 

And evidence also was tolU1d is .given one week atter the first 
that t3ntibodies created by tM and, the third tour weeks aft:1f 

and "run around the hospital." vaccine persisted tor at least the second. 
Studle~ at lIospital four to live mooths atter the Flnal I'lans for the program 

Although she spends most at 
her lime In a wheelchair, she 
says that she likes the hospital 
because she can watch television 

University hQspitals has its own three shots had been given. 
school lor childlen who are in T/le vaccinated children might 
the same predIcament as Janet. stili be immun.e-. 
It is called the Perkins scbool May Extend InJJlluhlty 
and the chilqren use the same On this point, Salk belleves 
books they would use in their that the longer spadng betJwoeen 
own schools. shots will elCtend the immunity 

The school is conducted so indefinitely, perha]J!l lor years. 
that the children are studying He thinks the t.rl!g.gering set 
the same things they would be .uP by the vaccine Shots can 
in their own school. make a child so "sensitive" he * * * w11l 'begin poUring out antibodiM 

SHOTS iN COUNTY
(COII/illucd Oil ,page 6) 

* * * 
Iowa 06el 
Vatti eSoon 

B d OK' w'henever the virus invades h.is . oar s bO~ 01$0 recommended that PES MOlN~ ()P)-Dr. Rlllp11 
_ __ Heeren, director of the state 

VACCINE LICENSED- hea lth dl'partment's division of 

InoculalllOnS (COIl*tinUeG*l 011 r*age 6) preventable cUseases, said Tues-
day that dist{l.bution at the Salk 
vaccine in [owa would proba~l.Y 

May Cost $15 begin "n xl week," depending on 
Formal approval of a pllln to . vhen it is received trom the pro-

inOCUlate lst and 2nd grade pu- FOI Salle 5·1101$ Cc.<SOI"S. • 
pHs against polio was granted " At any rntc, he said, it will be 
Tuesday night by !.he Iowa City rrom Private MD dLctributcd to' Iowa's 99 counU~s 
school board. ANN ARBOR, Mich. (.4»-How wilhin 24 ~our~ after the depart-

Buford W. Garner, superinten- riluch is it going to cost yOll if a • O)ent recetve.~ It. 
dent o. schools ~aid that about private doctor Inoculates your MOl:e ~an 140,000 Iowa chll-
97 per cent of the parents of tbe child with the newly licensed drcn In Ctest and second grades 
[st a~d 2nd .g) aders approved at Salk polio vaccine? are scheduled to receive free 
the mooulah?ns. . , Three estimates were heard shots. Dr. Heeren said that there 
. G~rner SaJ.d paCkets contaln- Tuesday at the scene. where the are 144,000 ~chool children in 
Lng LnfOrmat.lon about the vaC- f vaccine was proclaimed a suc- Iowa eligible for the vaccine. 
. d th' I t' h d "Some counties," he 'sald, "arc cme an . e mocu a IOns a cess. 

been dJstrlbuteq to all of the . From Milwaukee, a doctor as- reporting that 95 per cent of the 
parents. . timated the gOing rate would run parents are gl'anting permis.!ion 

In other bUsiness the board ap- between $)0 and $15. tor their children to be given the 
proved the appointment or ten A group of northeast Ohio inoculations. In others, 100 per 
new eJementary. teachers for the pediatriCians has voted to recom- cent permission I'll indicated." 
1955-56 s~hool year. Two addl- mend that their members pro
tional teacher appointments were Vide t1ie three-shot package tor 
approved tOf tile )955 spring ~e- $10. 
mester and tour 7eslgnations One clinic in MinneapoU~ is 

Mason City Woman 
Killed by Train . 

The two were selected Tues
day by the BOard ot Trustees, 
Student Publications, Inc. 

Miss Work succeeds Jo Ann 
Murray, A4, Galesburg, Ill ., who 
edited t.hi ~ year's annual. Herm
an Koch, A4, Sioux City, is the 
outgoing business manager. 

Mis~ Work is -majoring in 
O)agazlpe journalism and Miss 
Miller 1.$ an advcrti ·ing major. 

At Thornton township high 
school, Harvey, Ill .• Miss Work 
was copy editor Of the yearb:>ok 
and feature editor oC the high 
.• chool .new.~paper. She has writ
ten articles tor Senior Prom and 
Seventeen and was assistant edi
tor of the 1954 "Code for Coeds." 
She altendcd Bradley univers ity, 
Peoria, III.. from 1951 to 1953. 

Miss Mill 'r was on th adver
tising staCt oC the Davenport 
Itigh school annual ond is Oil the 
bl,lSiness statf of the 1955 Hawk
eye. She will be in charge of stu
dent dish·lbutlon of Hawkeycs in 
M~y. 

. 
More Cloudy, 
Skies Today 
• A band or thundershowers 
moved norlhlward across the 

I 
sf.at,e Tuesday as ski!.s remained 
overcast I\n~ rainy. The slow
moving storm front is eX!pCcted 
to dominate Iowa's weather to-
da)'. . 

Mid - aM.ernoon temperatures 
Tuesday ranged from 70 at Dav
en'Pol1i to ~S at Omaha. Lows 
Tuesday night were elW:cted to 
be in the 50's in the southeast, 
but d~p Into the 30's in the 
northwestern part of the state. 
Highs tcxl~y nrc exproted to be 
in the 50's. 
· Whi'Ie lQ'W'll's w:Qt her re
mained s~rlnl\like, even though 
3c-:.I()m.panled by drizzle, other 
part.:; or the Un ited Sta tes were 
getting hi,jfl1 winds and heavy 
snow faUs. . 

~iml>aLl, Neb. r~eiJved 15 
inches o( wet soRgy snow. Thte 
Alprll storm struck so suddenly 
tha~ countless motorists were 
tra';ped on ,ronds and high.ways. 
The snow was whipped by 4 
mile an hour winds. 
· The mOisture, while disr.upt

ing business and traffic, was ap
preciated by residents because it 
broke th~ spring drought which 
has harassed tens Oil thousands 
Of. acres of wheat in this major 
l"hg.at gr(')wlnK. area. 
· The high winds and heavy 
snow snapped power and com
~Unicat1ons iines aU over west
ern Netiraaka. 

,'" "'-------
PIA~Q u;AS JUMPS 

were accepted. offering the package tor $12.50. 
Teachers app()inted for the The actual cost of the vaccine 

MASON CITY (.4') Mrs. " BEDFORD, ~owa (A». - Bed-
Amelia Wohltm.an. 85, 'Was killed fora high school officials knew 
Illte Tuesdny afternoon when something was amiss when the 
siruck by a freight train at a school's baby ~rllnd ,piano start-

coming year are : Arjes Sund- all it comes trom pharmaceutical 
quist, Caroi Johnson, Barbara houses runs from $4.20 to $6, ac
Kennedy, Marllyn Gilchrist, cordln.q to enrlier announcements 
Mary Milani, Jo Ann D. Horn, trom those firrr.!. 
Mildred Llmm, Meredith Swing, Tbe drug js . DO~ patented. 
Donna A~au!lh and Mllrilyn Dr. Jonas E. SIIIk of Pittsburgh, 
Hefti. Salalles for t/1e ten teac\)- who developed the vaccine, dOPS 
ers will range trom $3,250 to $3,- not receive any payment from 
450. its sale. 

cro.~sin, here. ed giving off a "blasting noise" 
Engineer Merle Mahaffey, I CVf,!ry tlme it waS played. They 

Marshalltown, told Investigators fOl.!Jld that a ' Mexican jumping 
tha~ he saw the woman ap- bean somehow hod ,gotten into 
pr9achlng the tr;J.ck, with head ·the plano and bounced around on 
down. apparently oblivious to the sounding board whenever the 
the oneornina trllin. keys were .truck. 

• f I • 

Barbara Work 
To Edit '56 Hawkeye 

Sandi Miller 
~H"sill(,ss Manager 

Pirates Urge Diem 
To Evacuate People· 

SAIGON •. south Viet Nam (A» 
- The Binh Xuyen Ul·ged Pre
mi r Ngo Dinh Diem TU'~sday 

to ell'llcUllte the llwo million 
people to Saigon "to preserve 
them from murder and destruc
tion." II charged the 'Premier 
was planning :0 attack the or
ganization's pr.ivat~ army with
in the next few hours. 

The Binh :lGuyen, an ollganlza
tion of former rIver pirates, is 
on·:, o[ sevcral groups In armed 
revolt against the Nationalist 
Premier. 

Fr()m Cannes on th ~ French 
Riviera, Vietnamese Cme! of 
State Baa Dai sent telegrams 
today to Diem and to the oppoI
ing sects asking both parties to 
continue their truce. 

I Stevenson spoke in a nation
wide broadcast Monday night 

• from Chicago. 
He said the United Slates hIlS 

gotten itself in a pOSition In Asia 
where it faces. "another . dam
at/lng and humiliating retreat, or 
else the ha~ard of war." 

Adlai Oonilernns Foree 
St{!Vens n caned tor a joint 

declara lion by the tree nations 
condemning the use of force In 
the Formosa Strait. He said Rus
l!ia should be askcd to declare 
its position. 

"With such an international 
declaration denouncing the use 
of force; with such collective 
support for the defense ot For
mosa; with the addition thereby 
of mornl ~olid !irity to military 
strength in Formosa, I shouJd 
Ulink Quemoy and Matsu would 
have Iitlle Illrther impol·tance to 
the Nationollsts, let alone to us," 
he said. 

In response to a question, 
DI-ILles said Quemoy and Matsu 
are not regarded by the United 
States as indispensable in an), 
sense. But he referred to them 
as important outposts of Nation
alist-held Formosa. 

DelellH Outposts 
Since thelre islands may be 

relevant to def nding Formosa, 
which the United Stales is sworn 
by treaty to protect, Dulles soid 
it would ,be vcry foolish ,for us to 
tic our hands and say that come 
what may we will not do any
thing in relatiOn to these out
po.~ts. 

Dulles told newsmen It was 
not too clear to him, from read
ing Stevenson's speech, whether 
the Democratic leader wants the 
United State~ to ronounce any 
assistance to the offshore islands. 

Prof. G. W. Martin, ot the bot
any dep:lriment and chairman of 
the SUI faculty council, sa i d 
Tuesday hlght that the petition 
opposin, a Procter and Gamble 
plant here which clrcuJated IlUit 
Thursday among so me faculty 
member \\Ia~ not presented to 
the council at its meeting Tues
day night. 

Tile petition stated that its aim 
was to have th!! malter of the 
proposed factory brought before 
the council for further clarifica
tion of 'detalls. 

Marlin laid the proposed plant 
was discussed at the meetln •• 
but no Petition was presented. 
He did not give detaill of the 

COLLEGE TRY discussion . • 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A")-Edi- The 'a~~or or authors of the 

tors of the Harvard Crimson, petition and Whether there were 
student newspaper, tqok advant- any signers . were not disclosed. It 
age of the Yale Daily News an- opposed the establlshment of the 
nOLLncement that It would I\o! plant on th-e b1lsl!! of "cutrently 
lon~er oublish on Satul1lays.1 available Information." 
They left 2,000 copies of a ''New I 'nte l~pllnY hal made no an
Haven edition" of their paper at noun~ment that·the lactory will 
Yale dormitory doors. be located at Iowa City. 

, . . 

I I 
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Lack ot Technologists Interpreting the News- . ... . : . I 

Called Threat to U.S. Salk Scores Victory Over Ehild-Killer 
editorial 

Salk Makes Medical History-
Announcement from Ann Arbor tha t the Salk polio vaccine T he failure to prepare enough I BY J . M. ROBE~TS 

proved successful i undoubtedly the most important medical scientists and engineers poses Leedy said he eXlPects the na- Associated Pre News Analyst 
d f h one 01 the most serious threalts Hon's productivity - key to a 

iscovery 0 t e cen tury. to the nation's continued pros- higher standard 'of living _ to It was V-P day. 
The vaccine was officially declared T uesday to have p roved perity and a strong national de- more than double in the next 20 The results of the year-long 

to be 80 to 90 per ceut effecti e in preventing paralytic p olio. tense, according to Dr. Haldon years, providing the technical tests of the new antipolio vac-

Th f I • . d ' cd b D J E S lk A . • Leedy, director oI Armour manpower problem is overcome. ciJI. e were coming out, and ev-
e success 0 t 1e vaccm e, lScover y r. on as . a ., Research Foundation 01 Illinois 'Healthful icns' 

marks the end of p aren ts' fears of the crip pling effects of dread . ilnstitute of Technology, Chicago. He listed four "healthful signs" eryone knew the announcement 
ed polio. Leedy spoke Tuesday nil(ht at. pointing to increas€d man-hour would contain news of a great. 

ed f
a dinner meetiJIg of the Chicago output: victory. The question was, 

Now m icalo fic ials on local and sta te levels must provide eha.pter of the American Insti- "1. Management's wiLlingness just how great. 
the vaccine quickly and a t the same time restric t i ts u sc where tute of Chemists at the Chicago to invest in research and de- The press r~om at the Unive'r-
it will do the mos t good _ in children of early ages. Engineers club. velqpment. sity of Michigan was jammed. 

There is a serious technical "2. Management's willingness When copies 01 the report were 
Th~ supply of th vaccine i not pre ently ad quate to meet manpower shortage, especially in to inve t capital to expand 1acili- brought in there was a wild 

... 
tl)e demands which will occur as a result of the successful test electroniCS, m e e han i e s, and ties. scramble as though the r eporters 

;. :.",~p6rt. But stringent rationing of the vaccine and of the number . physi~, . accoroing to the re - "3. Management's willingness were about to be able to an- !. 
. f ' l' ill k ' 'bI f d 45 ill ' search dlredor. to try and to exploit new pro- nounce the end of -a war. And 
• 0 IDOCU ations w rna e It pOSS I e to sa eguar m lOn EnclneeriDK Graduates duction methods. indeed it was much the same, 

f\ ,children from polio's effects. " I~ is a e<>ndition whie~. is "4. Mana·gcment's recognit ion though not quite the final sur-
Dr. Salk believes tha t the results of the inocula tions could destmed to become mO.re c.rltlcal of the need for a tumanital'ian render or the dread d isea$e 

1 unless the steady decline In the attitude toward employes to ob- which has stricken the heart of 
, have been more successful had tho number of vaccinations been number o! college engineering tain t he greatest output." the world because it strikes so 
~ more widely spaoed . However, ttl desire to make the test ,graduMes is reversed," Leedy 'Better CondJtlons' brutally at its children . 
::; . Id d'd II th . f 1 I . asserted Leedy said the increase in prOoo Children Die 

qU1C y I not a ow. e pro~)er sp acrng 0 t l C inocu atlODs. He po'inkd out that the num- dudtivity will result in "Jewer 
Naturally, there IS a d es1l'e on the part of parents to safe- bee of engineering graduates in workin~ hours, greater lpay, more 

guard their children. In fact, many par ents will undoubtedly be the U~ited. Sta~es has fallen off jobs, and ,better working and liv 
selfisbly disposed toward having their childre n inoculated firs t. on~- th1fd 10 th~ last two years, ing conditions." 

while the RUSSIans hav.e nearly He called automation - -the 
Although the vaccino t ests provcd successful, there will doubled their .graduating classes. pushbutton factory-just a new 

be cases where the vaccine will no t ward off p aralysis. Dr. Salk A prolonged continuation of word for industry's efforts to in-

There was a polio epidemic in 
myoId home town of Asheville, 
N. C., in the summer of 1916. In 
those days almost nothing was 
known of the causes, or of pro
per treatment. That year, too, 
the virus was particularly vio
lent. Then came a flood which 
cut off many vital services lor a 
brief time. 

DR. JONAS SALK, right, who developed an anti-polio vaccine, ls shown in the University of lIlIebl. 
gan eva1uatlon center, Ann Arbor, Mien., with Dr. Thomas Francis Jr., compiler of the report OD tile 
Salk val,lcine. Fr~ncis Is Salk's lormer tea«lher. 

• 

• ~ 

. cd th . "11 b ff ti . h hil this trend could have at least crease productivity . 
pomt out 0 vaCCllle WI e more e ec ve WIt some c - two serious results, he asserted: Objections to the spread of au-
dren, while ill othe rs not enough antibodies will be produced to " 1. A leveling oll of techno- tomatic machinery were dis-
help a child fight polio. logical p rogress, thcreby slowing missed by Leedy, who stated 

, I' f urther increases in t he standard " there. is no advantage in per-
Yesterday s great announcement c lll1axes ars of effort 01 living. petuating outmoded IProcesses 

on the part of scienti ts and m edical specialists sea rch ing for "2. Loss of this nalion's iech- that kelW man-hour output at a 
Ii weapon to striko back at polio. nolagieal slJil)eriorily to the So- low level." 

* * * 
viet Union, thus enabling IR.ussia New Problems * * * to dominate the world." He said increased mechaniza-

Y · D I t M t Record pending tion on numerous occasions has ; acclne eve opmen os Leedy said that Amcrican in- caused temporary dislocations 
dustry and the government and new problems (or both la-

.\ ~Em· Iinenilin 166-Yea,r ·F'lght i%~l:~~~l: £~~~!~;::~£~~ E 2~;t:;:::;~:~ ~~~ ~~~ 
i ord expendltw'es JD thiS dlCec- "History has shown that for 

j 
~ , . 

., 
i , 

... 

tion. every job eliminated by ma-
WASHING roN (.4') - Tues

day's 'report of the hi.gll effec
tiveness of the Salk vaccine in 
preventing paralytic I))Olio mar ks 
the most outstandiJIg develop
m en t so far in the 166-year-old 
figh.t against the disease. 

"But these record ex.pendi- chines, many ne\v ones are cre~ 
roct" the ,f1gbt against polio. tures cannot .co.mtPCnsate for the ated through' the introdudion or 

1949-Doctors John F. Enders, lad!<. of qualified engineers and new and Ibetter products or ser-
Thomas H. WelJIer and Frederick scicntists," he added. vices," he declared. 

\aere arc some highlights o! 
. the war on polio as prf!1)ared by 
the Na tional Foundation for 1n
ttln tlile Paralysis: 

1789 - Polio !Was first de
scrlbed by Michael Undel'Wood, 
a British physician, who asked 
other doctors "to pay attention 
to it." I 

I 841)..-..Dr. Jaoob Heine, a Ger
man Ibone specialist, learned that 
symptoms of ,polio nesulted from 
damaged or destroyed nerve 
cells. 

189o-Dr. O. Medin gave a 
"comprehensive description" of 
sYilTllP'toms of the malady, and 
called polio an linifcotioous disease. 

1909-Dr. Karl Landstciner, an 
Austrian n:seaI1Cher, sho.wed that 
IPOlio may be transni tted to the 
m.onok.ey, t hus giving scientists 
an e~erimentall animal in which 
to study tne disease. Landstein
er also demonstrated that polio 
is caused by a virus. 

1927 - The late FrankLin D. 
RqoseVld t, a 1))0110 victim, found 
ed the <k<>rgia Warm Springs 
Foundation, fWst institu tion ex
olus1vely devoted to polio vic
tims . 

19S5-The Na tional Founda
tion for Infan til e P aralysis was 
mconporated to "un ify and di-

:'" One Year Ago Today 

C. RdiJbins of Hal'Varo found 
that. 'POlio virus can IJIC' gro)IITI in 
oultures of non-nerve tissues in 
test tUbes. This discovery paved 
the way tor growth of the virus 
in quantities massive enough for 
use in a vaecine. 

1951 - Research costing $1,-
190,000 in March of Dimes i!unds 
dI<termined that all known 
strains of polio can be classifjed 
into three broad types. This 
showed that a successful vacoeine 
would have to immunize against 
all three tYlJ)CS of virus. 

1952-Dr. William MeD. Ham
mon 01 the University of Pitts
burgh showiE.rl, throug h the usc 
o! the Iblood derivative "gamma 
g1lobulin" that "relatively small 
amounts of antibodies in the hU-, 
man blood stream can protect 
against paralytic polio." 

1953--<Dr. Jonas E. Salk of the 
University of P ittsburgh report- . 
ed. hopeful results in pre1iminary 
investigations with vaociJIe in 
volvjng the inactivation of the 
polio virus wi th formalin . 

195'-:A,pproximately 1,830,000 
school children participated in a 
nationwide program to evaluate 
the Sailk vaccine. 

Aprtl 12, 1955 - The r~rt 
from Ann Alibor on successful 
results of the fie ld ·trials. 

Milst ~1 the truckers Jnvolvod in a 1W0rJ{ stoppage at Eldon 
Miller, J.n.c. resunned work on .the coll'ltPany's 'Promise to consider all 
grievance cases Ilndividually. 

The state 'board of edU!Cation approved hiring of 'an a rchitect 
to dra.w UiP a plan :for ,proposed. remodeling 01 Quadrang.Le dormi
tory. 

r/ Five Years Ago Today 
A COW' over the a;ppoiJI tment of a !Republican, Frederi'Clk: Ayer 

Jr., as an aide to heLp investigate charges of communism .in the 
state detpartment 'broke Qut in. the senate inquiry committee head
ed. by Sen. :MilLard E. Tydings (D-Md.). 

rrhe Iowa C ity Democra tic 'Party centrQiI committee declared 
Itself in QpJ>OSition to a city manager t ype of city government for 
Iowa City. 

.J Ten Years Ago Today 

I'LL CftECt('T\·j1S AGAIN"fCR 
1{-\1 1=IITff.I'H+-4 TIME

I MAy ~A"E. MI~5ED 
ONE-I,'.! 

Gets Ten Years 
On Larceny Count 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - Norman 
Greis; 30, Sioux City, has been 
sentenced to 10 yea rs in Fort 

CUURCHILL IN SICILY 

SlIR,ACUSA, SiciJy (JP) - In '9 

gay holiday mood, Sir Winston 
Cburchi:ll arrived here Tuesday 
nighJt Lor two weeks of r est and 
sun. 

Madison penilen tiary fo r lar- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
ceny in the nighttime. He plead
ed guilty to a charge tha t he 
participated in theft of some 
calves lrom a Woodbury county 
feedlot. in J anuat'y. 

Last week 10-year sen tences 
were imposed upon Norman's 
brother , Melvin Greis, 39, and 
on Roy McNaughton, 53, in con
nection with the same offense. 

A fourth member of the group 
has been tunled ov'er to Union 
county, S. D. 

At 9io Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

April 13, WHnesday 
"The Family is Here to s tay" 

- observations on the modern 
family as the source of tomor
row's citizens - makes up the 
twelfth episode of HOW'S THE 
FAMILY at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 

scientists. 
A man who was to be presi 

dent got it, and his painful 
That ycar many of the chil- struggle back to useful life dra

dren did not evcn escape with matized the battle. A national 
paralysis. They died at widely (oundation was formed to :f in
scattered and dissimilar spots ov- ance research, the people con
er thc nation, as they had becn tributed dimes and dollars, and 
dying for years and as they now the fight seems largely WlJn, 
would continue to die lor many although it may be years before 
more years. NothiJIg except the it is ended against al l forms. 
fights against tuberculosis and As was fitting, the victory is 
cancer ever engaged the atten-

I 
t.hat or a young scientist, Dr. J o

tion of so many doctors and nas E. S alk, tor it was against 

youth that the disease struck 
most often. 

There is always heartbreak 
when such an event comes so 
late (or so many, but ,n some re
spects this one comes just in 
time Jor vast areas of the world 
whcre polio has been lcss oC a 
problem than in Amerrca. 

Hits IndIa 
There was speculation, during 

the long study when even the 
cause was unknown, that people 
in congested' {lreas, lacking sani-

tation and proper hcalth meas
ures, developed early immunities 
to polio. But in the last (ew 
years it swept through places 
such as India. 

Now they, as well and tht 
fathers and mothers of the Unit.· 
cd States, can know that help Is 
comiJIg. Thcre won 't be en· 
ough sm urn for a ll right awa,. 
But it will be coming, along witb 
rel ief from that most terrible 
fear of all, a threat to our cbil· 
dren. 

Howard Ptofessor 
To Speak Here 

Dr. Nathan A. Scot.t Jr., assoc
iate professor of humanities at 
Howard University, Birming
ham, Ala., will lecture on "The 
Personal Principle in Recent Lit

Expert.Predicts (ancer Control 
Within Presenl Generation 

the average cancer patlen\ 
stayed 57 days a ~ $25 a day, or I 
total aver age eost of $1,~OO. 

'From LItis kind of expense, 
albout hall the victims or cancer 
and their familie&-Often hanl· 
working self-respea1;ing mem· 
bers of our middle class-are n· 
duccd to medical indi.ge~J, 
Cameron said. 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AI' Science Reporter 

erature and its Religious Impli- . ~W YORK {JP) - Within our 
cation" at 4: 10 p.m., Friday, in hfetlmes, we can . hop~ to s~e 
tb senate chamber of Old Capl- cano€r controlled hke dia!be tes 1.S 

tol. The leetUl e is sponsored by I ~~;;' a tog cancer ex;pert pre-
the SUI school of religion. lC • 

An instructor at Howard since This hope lies in research. 
1948, Dr. Scott is director of From research can come the an
the general education program swers to control a disease which 
in the humanities. He is a Fel- wip~s out the lunds of half the 
low of the Nationai Council on rfamilies hit by severe cases. 
Religion in Higher Education The hope, and some stag.ge.dng 
and a member of the general estimates of the cost of cancer, 
committee of the National Coun- come from Dr. Charl es S . Cam
cil of Churches' depart.ment of eron, medical and scientific di
worship and fipe arts. He is rector of the American Cancer 
also on the editorial board of society. 
"The Christian Scholar." 'Hope in Research' 

Grou p To Attend 
Economics Meet 
Eign~een staff members and 

graduate students from the SUI 
('ollege of ccmmerce will attend 
the ninpteenth annual convention 
of the Midwest Economies as
sociation in Omaha, Neb., Thurs
day through Saturday. 

Economists from midwestern 
universities and colleges will in
formally discuss economic topics 
of regional, national and inter
national importance. 

PLOWING HALF COMPLETED 
DES MOIINElS {JP) - Plo.wing 

for IQwa's 1955 crops is mor e 
than hQili completed, the Iowa 
Weekly Wea ther and Crop bul
letin reported 'Thlcsday. 

"In reseQCC'h, in advances such 
as are ,being made in the great 
new fielc:L ~ chemotherapy treat
ment by drugs, we pin our hQP~ 
of wiping out the high cost of 
call1CCr iJI lives, misery and dol
lars," Cameron deoJared. 

"It is to the research labora
tories of MMrka that we look 
with canfidence that within our 
own lifetimes, the diagnosis 'can
cer' may one day evoke neither 
horror nor hatldshid>. T hey did it. 
with diabc,tes. We expccl1. to do 
it. with call1Cer.'' 

Thc cost of cancer iCrom lost. 
services and ~oods Lrom sJ.ck 
workers is placed at $12 !billion 
a year, Cameron said. 

Big Figures 
Hospital caroe alone costs $300 

million. 
On top of that arc physicians' 

fee& and 'COsts of drugs, for 
which there arc no reliable na---------.-------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are seheduled 

In Ute President's office, Old CapitoL 

rooms. 

tional estimates. 
Big figures, too big almos<t .to 

have meaning. 
But the meanlhg b ecomes 

poi,gnant in the testimony of one 
auto union worker tell in,g his 
story to a hearing of the PI t!si
dent's commission on the health 
needs of the nation in 1952. 

40 Transf usIons 
Late in 1949, his wife. fell ill 

of chronic leukemia, the ,blood 
cancer. She has been hO.'ijlitalized. 
15 times, given more than 40 
Iblood transfusions. 

From 1949 to 1952, " the. total 
cost to me over and above Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield amounts 
to $2,511 4.30 and I am still faced 
with addcd inde'htedness since 
my wife is stm hospitalized, and 
my ·bene1its under Blue Cross 
are runnin·g out." 

One story of cancer cost, a 
!partial story, from one man .. 

The costs can soar !far higher 
if the cancer pa ticnt is the fam
ily lWage earner. He may spend 
months at home convalescing 
Ifrom surgery. 

'Medical Indigency' 
Comeron estimates that only 

one family in [our can meet the 
cost o( cant"Cr Wtithout. financial 
hardshipsv..'lhen it is a type 
which is not easily cured. 

One due to COEits is this: In 
one ,big city hospital last year, 

'The final anS/wer t.o this ca· 
tastrQPhe, he added, "must bt 
sou,ght at the heart of the proo. 
lrun- by an ever ex,panding reo 
search Effort." 

Home Ec Group 
To Install Officers 

The B;C?me Economics club 
will install new oMicers at I 

meeting today a t 4:10 p.m. in 
room 212, Maabr~de haLl. 

A spring stylle show !featuring 
clothes made iJI a clothing cIa!! 
will be presented . Pa tricia Mey· 
ers, A2, Solon, is chall'man 01 
the style show. 

New oUicers 01 the club art: 
B ~ity Klun ik, A 3, Washington, 
pres.i.dent; S amantha Anderson, 
A3, Worthington, Minn., viet
president ; June A ngo, A3, Iowa 
City, secretary ; Eleanor Green, 
A3, Omaha, Neb., treasurer, and f 
Mary Donahu~, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, pUiblicity chairman. 

Refreshments will bc served in " 
the lattge dining room of the ' , 
home economics department fol· 
lowing the p rogram. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices sbould be deposited with the editor of the edlllrlll " 
page of The Dally Iowan in the lIewsroom, room 201, CollUlUllllta· 
tlons center. Notices must be submuted by % p.m. the day preeN· , 
Ing first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED II r' 
PHONE, and must be typed or legibly written and slmed b:r I It- .,. 
IIponslble persoll. No General Notice will be publlsbed more _ 
one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth rrtI' 
medinl's will not be pubJlshed in tbe General Notices coll1llUl II' . , 
less an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church .. \IeIS ,. 
sbould be deposited with the ReUcloulI news editor of TIle DaI1 
Iowan In tbe newsroom, room 201, CommunicatJons center, ... 
I.ater than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The DaII1 
Iowan reserves tbe right lo edit all notices. 

TIlE SUI YOUNG DEMO-, supper, 6 p.m. .' .. 
crats will meet Thursday night ~ 
at 7:30 in room 121A Schaeffer FOLK SING - APRIL I~ -

Pershi 
Group I 

military 
announced 
Llndanger, 
commander . 

New 
ey, A2, 
Blum, AI, 
Beckmann, 
Kregel, AI , 
Colo.; Oa 
Cedar Rap 

Robert 
Rober t 
Chllrles 
RIchard 
Robert 
Gerald 
l)(;nne 
and 

Alpha Xi 
To Meet 

Alpha Xi 
Alpha Xi 
will hold 
chapter 
Miss Marl1YI 
on "Making iHarny IS. Truman WIllS sworn in as President of the United 

States, lfollowIng the death of Franklin. D. RooseveLt. 
. !According to a preli,minary count !by !Registra r Harry G. 

Barnes, 333 IPCrsons applied for degrees or cel-tificaks {o be re
ct;ived 'at the spring commencement. 

Atom Test Delayed 
Again by Bad Weather 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) - An p.m. . 
elaborate test of atomic blast ef- p rOfessorStiChalesen, Welch, 
fects on military su~lies was and Forrell ill ha ve as their 
postponed Tuesday untH 'I1hurs-' guest, Profe or Charles Oa\lid 
day. son of the S I college of law in a 

7:30 p.m. Meeting- Society of 
the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec
ture hall, University library. 

7:30 p.m.- Uuiversity chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

1:30 p.m. - Inter-Dorm. field 
i ay - field house. 

Sunday, April 17 
7 p.m. - Un ion board lree 

mov ie, "Rhapsody in !BIlle" -
Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

hall. There will be an election Sunday - 7:30-10:30 - River 
o! officcrs and convention plans room. Everyone come. ·BrIrt.I 
will be discussed. your guitars, banjos, mandol~ 

'" Committee 
Mrs. Clark 
]jam Roth, 1 

man. friends. Song books given: awl! '" 
free. Your host will' be ·1)aJI 
Isaacson. Spend an evenlnJ 
singing rolit music. 

t/ Twenty Years Ago Today 
GWJnany Itold Britain, France and Italy t.h a t she would e nter 

, , en eastern non-aggression i>3Ct .in efforts to lforestaJd war . 
lMoral.conditions at the universit1 were .generally .good, and al

)eged immor.al 'conditions wh ich 'Caused diSbanding of one-~ SUI 
fraternity do not exist in o ther houses, s tate agents Frank iMoor
tlead ~nd A. G. Haight r eported. . , 

The shot, originally set for discussion 0 "Progress In the 
last Friday but delayed since lo.wa Legislaty re" on PERSPEC
because 01 UllIfavorable weather, TIVE at 7 p.,m. 
L~ to be detonated !from a 400- The MUS~ HOUR at 8 p.m. 
foot tower at the Fren chman flat will present \ oprano Leslie Eit
section of the Nevada proving zen, singing Schubert's song cy-
ground. ele, "A Winter's Journey." 
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Religious News Reporter 
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News 
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News 

portstime 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
PcrspecUve 
How's the Faml1,y1 
Music Hour 
C'lInlY\1'\(or ,,"~~"'N
Newt an4 flpor 
SIGN O'F 

, ' 

TblU'llday, April 14 
12:30 p.m.-University Wom

en's club luncheon- Univer sity 
club rooms. 

.7:30 p.m.-Univcrsity chess 
tournament--Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Grad. college & col
lege of education lecture: Clar
ence Pickett, 'honorary secretary 
of American Friends service 
committee - house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Scnool of religion 
leclure: Prof. Harold J. Grimm, 
Indiana U., "Protestant-Catho
lic Scholarship on the Reforma
tion" - Shambaugh Ie c t u r e 
r oom. 

Friday, April 15 
4:10 p.m. - School of Religion 

lectur e by Dr. Nathan A. Scott , 
"The Personal Principle in Re
cent Literature and Its Religious 
Implication" - senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, AprlJ 16 
12:15 p.m . - A.A.U.W. lunch

eon meetin& - University club 

Monday, April 18 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers club bridge - . Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Writers Workshop 
lec ture : William Carlos WilIiamg, 
"A Reading ot His Poems With 
Commentary" - senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 19 
2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Min

neapOlis symphony otchestra 
concert - Ma in lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, April 20 
8 p.m. - University play, "The 

Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater . 

Thursday, April 21 
2:30 p.m. - University Woth

en's club tea, University club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play, "The 
Beaux' Stratagem'r- Universi ty 
theater. 

9 p.m. - Triangle club semi
formal - Iowa Memorial Union. 

(For Information rerardln&" dalel beyond thll lehl'dull'. 
!lee reservation. In &he offille of &he President. 01 .. Capite), 

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE," A 
biography of , the immor tal 
George Gershwin with Robert 
Aida, J oan Leslie, Al J olson and 
Paul Whiteman will be the .frl1~ SUI INTERNATIONAL CUJI 
movi~. presented by the Unicil l will hold a costume part)l at \It! 
board Sunday, Apr il 17, in tho Wesley joupdation ;SatUrdl1, 
lounge. Due to the I ngth of IAp/-,.il LB, from' 8 to 12 P:IJI. ' Re· 
the fil m, the show will sta rt ",t l!:eshments wlll be serlvec! and I 

'l .~P .~ this week only. social hour will follow , f sbol1 
, bl,l'Siness meeting, r 

ENJ'RIE FOR THE PI SIG- , " __ . 

" 

ma Alpha essay con test must, be ALPHA PHI OMEGJ\ MIl!' 
submitted at the office of the de- ing will be held tonight at 7:30. .1' 
partment of political scien t e All pledges and members W 
(ro~m 201, &:haefler hall) hot urged to attend. Elections.w 
later than Aprtl 15 . be held! 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Kate 
Dat/m, professor of dietctics, dtl 
partment of internal medicine, 
and director of nutrition, Uni
versity hospitals, on Thursday, 
April 14, 4 p.m ., room 332, f ield 
house. 

IULLEL EVENTS: FRIDAY 
evening services, 7:30 ; J. Druck
er, CJA speaker, 8:15 ; Saturday, 
St .. .Louis . delegates get. together 
a t Ilillel hou~e, !l Jl.m .; ulldoy, 
general council meeting, 4 p.~.; 

EDUCATION WIVES wJLI. 
meet for their spring lunch,ot 
Saturda¥, APlll 16, at 12:30 
the sunporch of the Iowa 
orial Union. Miss Ma.rOI" I 

Keyes will speak on 
Cotton Fabrics." 

CANDIDATES FOR DEO .... 
In June: Place your order noll' Irt 
;, f f i cia 1 commencement .. !; 
FIOuneements at the Al,....
hourI' aCl"o~s from the Iow3 
morlal Union. 

lNiliiliT,,1J1I1liI 

WeSe 

v 

J~ L /'"\_ 
Weddi 

Ann 
Impri 

Wee 
Shower af 

Weddll 

"Where y" __ II! 
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YWCA Installs· New ·Board-Members ~.~sore~.n~~.at~p'to Wear To Flaller Figure 
lnstallation of the 1955-1956 

cabinet, hospital board, Live 
Y'ers and advisory board of the 
Young Women's Christian asso
ciation was held Tuesday after
noon at Danforth chapel. A din
ner honoring old and new mem
bets of the groups was held at 
the, Iowa Memorial Union 101-

m., and Kay Keith. A2, Utica, 
111., art; Sandra Miller, A2, Da\
enport, and Ann Jocbumsen, A'l., 
Waterloo, publicity; Kay Bool 
jer, N I, Fordyce, Ark., commun
ity service; Cal ol f:{ansen, A2, 
Atlantic, social; Jane Ricbter, 
A2, Davenport, radio; Evelyn Si
rota, A2, Davenport, office re
ception; Robel'\a Howard, AI , 
Atlantic, baby silting; Mary Jor
dan, A2, Sioux Falls, S. D., "Ma
jor In Marriage." 

latednes ; Jobyna Rankin, A3, I capped Children : Martha Lear, I lynn Baxter, Al, Rockford, lll.~ 
Tracy, leligious emphasis; Mar- AI, Webster City, publicity; Pa- Marilyn Wright, N1, New Lon
garet Henry, A2, Bedford, Suo ' tricia Ellingson, AI, Dysa11, don; Tlicka Harris, AI, Bowling 
sann Sonner, A3, Spencer, Mad- Sunday school; Mauleen Kratz- Green, Mo.; Gwendolen Zeitler, 
alyn Vanderlip, A3, Dows, and ke, A2, Council Bluffs, and Kay AI, Ft. Madison; Miss Rinker, 
Dixie Strock, AI , Mason City, Stienjes, AI, Sioux City, spec- and Miss Rickett. 

which can help you Clatter your nedklines, vedical lines on1 back or by one that is full in 
figure and cover uncomplimen- blouses and long lines br~aking front and tight in back. Loose
tary characteristics. up at the middle hip area. Stay filling clothes such as cardigans 

The important thing to re- away Irom high waist ,contrast- I and oleros, and clothes with 
member wh~n buying clothes is iog belts, lon~ jackets and hOl'i- vertical Jines in the Iront and 

lowIng the ceremony. , 

to ~hoose an outfit that fits your 
personality and figure. 

membership. ial program. Advisory Board 

Some ot the problems which 
arise are caused by a long neck, 
short neck, big waistline, short Ho pltal Board Live Y'ers 

Members of the hospital board Live Y'ers members are Susan 
Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 1954-55 waistline, long waistline, curved 

president, of the advisory board, . back, and lar,,~ hips. 
installed the new president, Mrs., A turtle neck worn with a 
R. E . Larew. Mrs. Larew instal- high waist band will detract 
led the rcst of the members. from a long neck. Horiwntal 

zon tarl lines below the hips. 
The long waist can be short

ened by horizontal lines above 
the waist and avoiding garments 
with long or vertical lines. 

Curved Back 
The C4rved or sway back is 

accentuated by a waistline that 
is raised in front and iowend tn 

horizontal lines in 
should be chosen. 

the bn~k 

Gloves and purse the same 
color as the dress will trim down 
the appearance of the hips. Wide 
lapels, full sleeves, welil-packred 
shoulders and dark skirts with 
light bloUSt: also improve the 
appearance of, the hips. 

Marjorie Hahn, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, 1954-1955 president of YW
CA installed the new president, 
Kay Putney, C3, Waterloo. Miss 
Putney installed the other ca b
inet olticers. 

Christine Price, A2, Ottumwa, 
district re presentative and sum-

are Miss Rollene, chairman; 
Ruth Walker, A2. Iowa City, 
Alice Cox, AS, Hinsdale, Ill., 
and Nancy Rodhouse, AI, CedRr 
Rapids, reading; Sally Jo Siep
ker, N I, Quincy. Ill., and Joan 
Blackstone, N I, Rockford, Ill., 
entertainment at Oakdale sani
torium; Beth Green, NI, New
ton, entertainment In tne p y
chopathic ward of UniverSity 
hospitals; 

Langfitt, AI, Cedar Rapids; Jan
et Schmerze, NI , Spencer; Ann 
Fellows, AI, Houston, Tex.; 
Kaye Flederickson, AI, Hum
boldt; Margaret Kimmel, A2 , Elk 
Point, S. D.; Jane Sucher, AI, 
Ames; Margaret Wickard, A I, 
Des Moines; Julie Vogel, AI. 
Omaha, Neb.; Mary Anne Ed
mond. NI, Red Oak. 

New advisory board officers lines, ~hokers, scarves and big .. --------

Cablnet Members 
New cabinet members are mer projects; Marjorie Sindelar, 

Miss Putney, president; Ericka A2, Cedar Rapids; Currier COII

Erich, A3, York, Pa., vice-presi- tact; Margaret Rickett, N2, 1.11. 
dent; Kay Wing, A3, Des Moines, Pleasant, and Jean Rinker, N2, 
secretary - treasurer; D o rot h y Burlington, Weitlawn contact ; 
Schwengel, A2. Davenport, fin- Joyce Garber, AI, Randolph, so
ance advisor; Cecilia Kirby, A3, cial action . 

aTe Mrs. Larew, president; Mrs. collars also cut length. Jewelry "~'-II~II!II":lr.lII 
William Spear, vice-president; should always be ",'orn with a ".L'~!~!l:l 
Mts. C. J . Posey, secretary, and low V-neckline. ~:-----~ 
Mrs. E. H. Newsome, treasurer. Wide, Shon Neck 

Other members are Mrs. Dale The wide, hart n ~ck is length- ORIGINAL 
Ballantyne, Mrs. C. P . Berg, Mrs. ened and narrowed by the high 
Carroll Coleman, Mrs. John and tight collar that drops to a 
Craig, . Mrs. Charles Caliber, "V" in [ronl Halter necklines 
Mrs. Joseph Hemphill, Mrs. and low-cut necklines are good. 
Lewis Negus. Mrs. Naiman Nel- Width should ,be tapered out. Sioux Falls, S. D., freshman Y; Colleen Dolezal, A2, Ely, and 

Shirley Rollene, N2, Dows, hos- Marsha Brubaker, AI, Daven
pital board chairman. port; SCC; Mary J ane Harms, 

Sally Carnes, A3, Clinton, Ma
ry Ellen Downs, A2, Ottumwa, 
and Virginia Hagens, A3, Mason 
City, entertainment at the Hos
pital-School for Severely Handi-

Donna Little, NI, Cedar Rap
ids; Harriet Katelman. A3. 
Council Bluffs; Patricia Allbee. 
DI, Des Moines; Jane McIlrath, 
AI, Muscatine; Marcilt Jones, 
AI, Mankato, Minn.; Betty Jean 
Tucker, AI, Des Moines; Marl-

A!bsolutely no raised shoulders 
son, Mrs. Frank O'Connor, Mrs. or padding should Ibe worn. 
W. B. Pearson, Mrs. L. A. Van There are several hel,pful hints 

Mary Miller, A2, Rock Island" N2, Vincennes. Ind., world re- Dyke, and Mrs. John Winnie. tor the not-so-liny waistline. 

Pershing Rifles 
Group Initiates 13 

Thirteen men have been initi
ated into company B-2 of Persh-
ing Rifles, national honorary 
military fraternity, it has been 
announced by Cadet Capt. Earl 
Lindanger, C3, Cresco, compa ny 
commander. 

New members are Keit h Cas
ey, A2, LaPorle City; Richard 
Blum, AI, Da\'enport; Edward 
Beckmann, EI, Bennet; J ohn 
Kregel, JI.~, CO\Ql'lIdo Springs, 
<::010.; David KrumboHy, AI, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Robert Smart, A I, Fairfield; 
Robert Sprowls, AI, Sioux City; 
CbMles Fretwell, EI, Keokuk; 
Richard Mize, AI, Sioux City; 
Roberl Anderson, A I, Davenport ; 
Cerald Zager, AI, Washington; 
1k.lme Mgen, AI, Elmhurst, 111., 
and aobert Tanner, AI, Musca
tine. 

The organization meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Field house. All basic air force 
and army ROTC students are in
vited to altend the drill and mil
Itary instruction. 

Engagement Announced 

Janie Butler 

AAUW To Hear Van ~yke 
Among these are skirts with 
three- gores In front and two in 
back, slightly fiared skirts, lines 
that accent shoulders and hips, 
dark colors, part belts. and ver-

DI'. Vernon Van Dyke of the tical lines such as stripes, pleats 
political science department will are Mrs. R. L. Holcomb Mrs. and tucks. Vertical lines t8iper
spcak on "Soviet Policy Since Alma Hovey, Miss M~rgaret ing toward the waist slenderize. 

A eon trasting sldrt and blouse 
Stalin" at the AmerIcan As ocla- Schindhelm ond Miss Corrie. emphasize the width of the 
tion of University Women meet- Stanley. Drning room hostcSlies waist, because the eye travels to 

I ing and luncheon Saturday. The are Miss Luella Wright Miss the contrast. Do not wear bows, 
, wide-lbe lts and horizontal stripes. 

I luncheon begins lit 12:15 p.m. in Mary Mueller, Mrs. John Bri,ggs, Short -Waisted FlfUfe 
the University club rooms of the ML~s Helen Miller, Mrs. D. F. To lengthen the top hal! of the 
lcwn Memorial Union. Hetzler and Mrs. John E. Grecn. short-'Wllistcd figure, wear high 

Reservations may be made un
til 9 p.m. Thursday by caUing 
Mrs. R. A. Utterback, 8-4080, or 
Mrs. Charles Schwar,tz, 8-2885. I 

New members who are joining 
this spring will be introduced at I 
the meeting and receive special 
recognJtlon. Mrs. Carl Dallingcr, 
membership chairm::m, will be 
glad to dl! cuss memb rship de
tnils with prosoec!ivc members. 

Parlor hostesses tor the event 

Grad Club To Hold 
Program·Tonight 

Bowling, bridge and chess FIre 
on the program for members of 
the SUI Graduate club tonight. 

See 
How This 

Becomes 
This 

PI La S 
'

{' II' Those interested in bowling 
{IllS te ummer e( ( IIlg will meet in the bowling alley l 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harte Bullet.· of Dubuque announce the at the Iowa Memorial Union . 
enga.gement of their daughter, Janie, to David Lorenz McCoy, son Bridge and chess will be played 
at Mr .. and Mrs. Bernard Willi~m !'1cCOy of Dybuque. in the River room of the Union 

Miss Butler, a sophomore In Ilberal arts, lS a member of Delta Both meetings begin at 7:30 p.m 
Gamma sorority. Mr. MeGoy, a sophomore d ntistry student, is a . 

:~'.' 'l~". ,.. memlber oJ Delta Siema Delta ~rofessional fraternity. I .Lllesbson~ 10r
I 

blldhge and chcs~ 
r. . A late stt,mmet· wecldiog is planned. WI e glVen or t ose who wisft 
•• ,1 " I to learn to play. 

See the 
Story of 
Meat at 

.~;l Ruffle~ .. Cuffs Adorn 1~1 P;;;;;::::;;;;~~':---:RE ~iiiiiiiiiii;I 
New Bathing Suits 11 1~~g: 

i.
! OD .. 

Can-can rufffes, cuffs, and ------------- ~ 
pockets are adorning this sea- colored suits, rather than pastel ! r_ -n :It n 

son's bathing suits. Dior's H-line shades. I 'I(J~ 
and the princess line also are Curts are used on long torso i 

! 
affecting the newest styles. or French line styles at the hip- I Th. 'Yn ~i." I iI ... 

Bloomer style suits, a carry- line. With little boy shorts they ; ."0lIl ,,-- f'i"' 
f I are used at the leg. Small pock- ! girl III All • over rom ast season, aTe prom- i Fro~ <I. 

inent. Most popular in cotton cts also are used with this style. !,: nULTS OUY 
The demand for strapless suits • 

prin t material, these bloomer , f for sun bathing and straps for j 0 course • 
suits are excellent for disguis- swimming has encouraged de- b' . i 
ing not-so-slim hips and mini'- signers to style SUits with de- APITOL Starts Friday 

Our Booth 

HOME and TRADE SHOW 
April 15, 16 and 17 

FREE A GA Y'S HICKORY-SMOKED HAM 
8e Sure to Registe r f~u the Drawing 

When you vi it the Home and Trade Show at the Armory, be 
sure to stop in at Gay's booth. You'll learn the story of your 
T-Bones and your other favorite cuts - where they come 
from, how they are cut, and why only the choice beef is sold 
at Gay·s. You'll tind an interesting display at Gay's Booth! 
Drop in and see us. 

i Gay's[il:t.m1iILo(kers 
FOOD J 

I 
1421 S. Linn Dial 2167 

S,ock Up' MULTI..pull'Oll 

jtHAU ANTISIPTIC & 
MOUTHWASH 

ASPIRIN jthClUMi31 
PUrt 5',IIln table ... 

100" 

PIN2e,;; SOC' i';~R 55e 
REXALL RUBBING ALCOHOL COMPOUND. Pint. Reg. 69c. 2 for'" 
KLENl O TOOTH ' BRUSHES, Nylon. Medically approved. Rea. 3ge. 2 for" 
ADRIENNE ALL PURPOSE CREAM. 3!fl oz. Reg. $1.00. 2 for 1.11 
PLASTIC ADHESIZE TAPE. Flesh'colored, !fl" x 5 yds. Reg. 29c. 2 for III 
LAVENDER SHAVE CREAM, lither Dr Bru$hless. Reg. 59c. 2for 101 
Ian WRAP PAPER, Special and General Designs. Rea. 1St. 2 for I .. 
DAINTY DEOD ORANT CREAM, 1 ~ oz. Reg. 49c. 2 for He 
BOBBY PINS, Helen Cornell, . .:.:.R:,:!el!!:.: .• :".:T..:!ipC.!:.pe:-:d;;.... :.:.:Re~g:...;. 1:..:0.:.:c. _____ ;.2 ;::.for:...;.:I1~. 
GAUZE BANDAGE, 2" ~ 10 yds., rolled. Reg. 27c. 2 for 211 
COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES. White. No. 6~. Reg. JOe. 2for 111 

2 Iff 
SOli, Ibsorbent . 
Boxu 01 300. ¥I~lt •. 39c 
Plastic Qulk·Bands 
Pilin or me,tur.. 2 for 19c 
chrom., .7'. 

Reul! Mineral 
011, pint 2 for SSe 
Elkays Ali Re· 
fresher 2 for 1.29 
5 OL 11'0101 

Tiny Tot Baby 
Lotion, Cream 
or Oil 2 for SSc 

LAVENDER SOAP 

w ith Lanolin. 
Feur "' !l.oz . cakes 

to a. bo..:. 

2 boxes $1.40 

NOW 3 .O.IS 

Adrl.nne 
SPRAY 

HAl R NET 
Kltp hll, 'n loll, 
perfect orde,. 
No I.eouor. 
11 oz. lerosol. 

NOW ONLY 

BOUQUET 
LOTION 

Thf '"r,e 0,,0%. 
pachre with pump. 

Specl.1 IjOe 

Jt!!!dllll1 
TOOTH PASTE 
Re,. 0' eftl,," 

ph}l!. Al\1I .. ftQ!lll . 

NOW 
3 fOf 89e: 

Coal. ~ulc" 
cllU 1IIne" 
11 or. 

::~ 61e 

~ ee ll, .'all •• r' lI.e, 
polhbed 11001 e .... 

2 for 90c 

.i~h' ,o •• rvod '0 IIml' quan'i,l ... P,ie ... ubl.e' to ~.'ol To. ~ DP~" 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
124 East Colleg e 

TrIC Dwg Store With The Big Camera Department 

YO~ ~AN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT 

" 
J 
I 
! 

I 
,I 

" 

, 
I 

~ 
I , 

WHAT LITTLE , Irl wouldn't 
love a cotton dress that hal 
special pockets labelecJ "haD
kle," "secrets," and "candy?" 
This small t r y fashton by Ka4e 
Greenaway In crease-resistant 
Ever, laze-strlped cotten baa 
three special pockets on the 
akin Just for a yo~ laAly'. 
special possessions. 

mizing the thighs. tachable straps. They usually 

T~~ng~nos~tsfitt~htly are a"£~d with bUUOM h~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to the hips and are combined den inside thE! bodice. 

.. '~ .• THAT BEARS THE NAME~ 

Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae 
To Meet Tonight 

Alpha Xi Delta alumnae and 
Alpha Xi Delta Mothers' club 
will hold a joint meeting at the 
chapter house today at 8 p.m. 
Miss Marilyn Preiss will speak 
on "Making Ceramic DIshes." 
Committee members inrh'''-e 

• Mrs. Clark Pam berg, Mrs. Wil
liam Roth, and Mrs. Leal Hoss
man. 

Wedding Invi#atiofll ' 
Announcement, 

Imprint~d Napkint 
Wedding Boob 

Shower and Wedding ¢lfts 
Wedding Anniversmy 

Supplies 

II /J/J' HOUSEWARES 
..PIaiid & GIfTS 

with modified bloomers or slim The camisole top or the s\1ir
boy shorts. Occasionally a short red top are most frequently 
sk irt is used with this style. seen. Wide straps are used with 

can-can ruffles are popular on the camisole bodice. 
one-piece or two-piece suits. I The two-piece suIts appear to 
Bright cotton pla ids or prints us- be making a comeback this sea
ually are used for this style" son, aIter losing popularity In 
marking a trend towards deeper the past two years. 

, 

·DRESSES 
Spring and Summer • 

00 
J • 

• WffarJ~ 
ARparel Shop 

130 E. Washington 
J • 

When you're flat broke 
and feeling kind of mean ••• 

'. 

";:.i} 

II 

And Pop comes through with 
some spending green ..• ' 

1 

For more pUre pleasure ... SMOKE CAJ-.JIE'S I: 
No otller cigarette Is 80 riCh-tasting,· ' .. ~ ... j 

lid 
' 

P.5. No other brand has ever been able to match t he pur. plealure in C!amel's ellclusive vet 'SO m • blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels are America's mos! popular cigarette I , .. ' " 
". .. J . 1I., .. ,cb hII .... Ct.. W_.IMOII, It.. 

. . 
. ' 
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How To Block: Flora 

I~ 
By D'\ VE STEVENS 
As l,taDt ~p.rll E"~r 

Iowa's football machine re
turned Tuesday to the practice 
field 'for its annual ~pring lubri
cation with over 100 potential 
ployers answering the roll call. 

Coach Forest Evashevski is
sued 102 uniforms to a fresh
man-loaded squad at noon. Later 

, in the day Evy divided the play
ers into sections tor specia lized 
work on fundamentals with just 
a smattering at contact scrim
mage. 

Returning for the lirst of 20 
practice drills were 13 lettermen. 
Five returning letter winners 
were absent. 

All-American guard Cal Jones 
is recovering from a wrist bpera
tion. He will work out but will 
probably not see any action dur
ing the spring drills. 

- IOWA LINE COACII BOB FLORA (left) .-Ives letterman BI11 
_ ReIchow a few pointers on line block In" as rCKular guard Roger 
.... Swedberc holds the blocking dummy securely during the openIng 
'I prac:Uce T uesday. 

Halfback Earl Smith is broad
jumping for the track team and 
will not participate in the prac
tice sessions. Occupied on the 

/ 

I {,Kansas 
, 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-The Kan
sas City Athletics blasted their 

~ way into the American leaguc 
n Tuesday by soundly trouncing 

Detrolt 6-2 before 32,844 frantic 
• 10ns in Municipal stadium. 
.1 

Ccnterfielder Bill Wilson led 
the A's with II single, double and 
homer. 

baseball team are end Ken Meek 
and quarterback Don Dobrlno. 
Center Don Suchy, who is slll,ted 
for duty ot center, has dropped 
out of school until next .!emester. 

Part of the Orne Tuesday was 
spent in running through plays 
by the lirst string. After refresh
ing his first line o( men with the 
plays, Coach Evashevski put 
them against a scrimmage team 
for apout ten minutes. 

Eddie Vincent, who was ex
pected to sit out the drills be
cause ot scholostic difficulties, 
reported his grades had improv
ed and he would be available. 

Tackle George Kress, a fi st 
team man two years ago before 
he injured his knee, is back at 
the post vacated by senior John 
Hall. 

"It's too early to draw any con
clusions about this year's Ire,sh
man crop," Evru;hevskl said, "but 
I am sure they will see ple~ty 

As ex-President Harry S .Tru
mal1 and other tans cheercd 
wildly, the A's boomed nine hits 
ott starter Ned Garver and Van
oide Fletcher who succeeded him 
in the seventh inning. 

One was Bill Wilson's home 
run in the eighth inning. Another 
Wilson, Robert (Red) who 
catches Cor the Tigers, blasted a 
round tripper in the fifth. Both 

Milwaukee Rally inl ~igh'h 
. came with the bases empty. 
. Mr. Truman pitched the lir~t 

-ball after it was handed to him 
by "Mr. Baseball," Connie Mack, 
lounder and former owner of the 
A's. Truman, a switch hurler, 
heaved it lefthanded to another 
southpaw, Alex Kollner, who 
'Wcnl the first five innings for the 
Athletics. 

Kellner rctired for pinch hitter 
I • Elmcr Valo in the sixth with 

the score 2-2. Ewell Blackwell 
• finished up for the A's, giving up 

but two hils. 
1 n the six th, a double by righ t-

fielder Bill Renna, three straight 
• __ walks and a bases-loaded pinch 
. single by Don Bollweg, an old 
,. ' Kan~as City Blues favorite, 

.. - ,brought In the three runs. 
fletr.11 . . .. . . 000 110 OOO-'! 8 I 
Kansu Oily . ... QJI \illS UI,,-11 U 0 I: 

r 
, Oarvtf. Fletcher (7) .nd R. WII .... ; 

. . K.II.e,. BI .. ekwen (7) and Allrolh. W
Kellner, I..,.-Oan'er, 

nome run.: Delroli-R. WII. on. Kon. I. ... OIl)'-_W_._'_~I_ .. _o_n. __ ,--_ 

r .' lemon Limits Sox 
,. To Five Hits as 
r Indians Romp, 5-1 
I: 
l 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Bob Le
mon's five-hit pitching and an 
attack including homers by Al 

, Smith and Ralph Kiner wob the 
I Cleveland I ndians a 5-1 victory 

- over the Chicago White Sox in 

1 
Tucsday's baseball opener. A 

. crowd o( 50,230 saw Vic Wettl': 
single with the bases full in the 

j: first inning putting loser Virgil 
Trucks behind to stay. Lemon, 

I.
'. who has won two o( three open

ers the Tribe has taken from 
the White Sox in three seasons 

/
. gav<: up four singles and Nellie 

Fox' eighth inning double. 
Three of the singles were 

/
: bunched in the sixth inning for 

the Sox' only run by Chico Car-

l.
: rasquel, Fox and Orestes Min

oSO. I 

.. -

Smith's homer, a 379-iool 
qlast into a stiff preeze, came in 
t'he second inning with Jim He
gon on base by a single. Kin
er's was hit in the fifth and put 
Trucks .behind 5-0. 

• Chloa.. . ..... . bOO 001 000-1 II 0 
.. C leyela n d ••.. . . !":!4t (JU' U.h:-~" I 
• T r.ekl, Forniele. rn aD4 LOUar. 

Le ... n a n d Heraa. L-T r aekl. 
Ue me r un l: C level.nd-Sm ltb, Kiner . 

OPING, GOING 
Wheu. Paul Andolino trieo to 

cu~ down the size of his l'acin1l 
· stable a year ago, he offered his 

Boston 90ge for sale at $7,500. 
Andolino refused $100,000 at Hi
aleah after the colt won his sev
enth straight race. 

f l , ----=-1 
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Gives Redlegs 2d Loss, 4·2 
MILWAUKEE (JP) - Rookie ------.:;:-~---=-

Bill Wilson 
Three for Three 

Bosol Blast 
Ori'oles, 7-1 

Chuck Tanner tied the game 
with a pinch hil homer and soph
omore Hank Aaron tripled in the 
winning run as the Milwaukee 
Braves won their National league 
opener from Cincinnati Tuesday, 
4-2. 

TanneL', 25, batting in the 
eighth inning for pitcher Warren 
Spahn, smacked loser Gerry 
Staley's first pitch 325 feel over 
the right field wall to tie the 
score at 2-2. 

Centerfielder Bruton then 
singled and Aaron clubbed Stal
ey's first toss to him up against 
the centerfield fence for a triple 
that drove Bruton home with the 

winning run. 
Bobby Thomson scored Aaron 

from th ird with a fly to cen tet 
for Milwaukee's linal run. 

Until he faced Tanner, Staley 
retired] I Braves ' in a row from 
the fifth irame ot!. 

The 43,640 fans saw Ted 
Kluszewski, defending major 
league home run iCing, knock his 
second four-bagger in hls second 
game of the year to shove tho:! 
Redlegs in to the lead in the top 
of the eigh tho 

Clntlnnall .... .. 000 000 O'~4)-~ 7 1 
Milwaukee .. .. . 100 OOU 03x-l S, ll 
staley. CoUum (K) ond Railey; !\p.hn. 

Joll (U) and Cr.nbU. W-SpAbn. L
Slaley. 

Home runl! : Clf1ctnnaU-Kluszewskl. 
JUJlw.ukee-Tanner. • 

Tells ' Aussies To Get' 
BALTJMORE (JP) - Ted Lep

cio, Red Sox third baseman who 
hit only eight home runs all last 
year, opened his 1955 campaign 
Tuesdoy by driving two into the 
left field stands and Boston beat 
Baltimore, 7-1. Busy or Lose Games: 

It was the home opener for the 
Orioles in their second year baclc SYDNEY, Australia (JP)-Avery 
in the American league and 38,- Brundage told the Australians 
085 paid customers shared the again Tuesday night that, unless 
disa ppointmen t. 

While Lepcio and his team- they "stop arguing and get busy," 
mates weTe assaulting three Bal- the Olympic committee meeting 
timOre hurlers [or 13 hits, Frank in Paris next June may shift tl7n 
Sullivan tamed the Orioles with 1956 games away from Mel
flvc safeties to get credit for the bournc. 
pitching victory. . Completing a wcek's inspection 

80ston ..•.. . . I'!8 In'~ 111.,.-1' 1:{ tJ I 

Railimoro . . . \IIlJ IHlO 000-1 r, ~ tour of Australia's Olympic prep-
uilivan and Wltlte ; Coleman. Krel- aratl'ons, the I'nlernalional presilow (al. Ferr.rese (6) and ~10 • L-

Coleman. dent of the Olympic Games com-
Home luns: BosS°n-Upelo ~. mittee made no attcmpt to hide 

• 
Georgetown Teams 
To Run at Drake · 

his dismay at his findings . 
He said the International 

Olympic committee would meet 
1n Paris in Junc and that a final 
decision of the site of the games 
would not be known until the 

DES MOINES (JP) - George~ report of thc Melbourne building 
town notified Drake relays offi- p~ogress for the Olympics had 
cials Tuesday it will bring a been dealt with. 
nine-tnan squad here AlPril 29- "There is a remote possibility 
30. that Melbourne could lose the 

"Our lour-mile team should games even at thal late date," 
average 4: 18 p=r man, or 17:12 Brundage told a press confer
lor the relay," Coach Frank ence. 
Sevigne said. The relay",,' record 
Is 17:15.9. "All the other nations want 

Geol'getown won both' the dis- the games to be held in their 
tance medley aneL four-mile re- countries. 
lays in 1953. "The Olympic committee wants 

Michigan, Kansas, Notre Dame I tpe games to ,be a success "in 
and UClJA are e""):)eCtoo to give Melbourne, and the last thing 
Geol1getown dose races ln both they want is to lake them away 
relays. f M lb . rom e ourne. But you people 

leaving School soon to 
look for a Job? 

~I 

Read "How to Shop by Mail for a Better Job." The 
author of this realistic, tough-mjnded little booklet 
believes that, for most .people "job security" lies in 
t he willingness and abbilY to change' with the times. 
. Step by step, he tens you how to prepare your own 

campaign to Qpen the 'door of opportunity now ... 
and as oIlen. as I)ec~ssary i.n the future. You'U lind his 
ideas immediately workable, excitin g, and more \lnd 
more prof.ltable as you advance in your chosen field. 
Gi!t a copy now and judge 10r yourself! (Reading time, 
35 minutes!) 

$1.10 Posj,pa\d dlrec~ from Publl!lher. Sa"s~ 

facUon or yout dollar refunded. Or order a 
cop, n9w throu,,, your campus book store. 

6169 Berthold Ave. 
Si- Loulll II, Mo. 

in Australia must stop arguing, 
get busy and finish everything." 

As for hls reference to .po'ssi.ble 
other sites for the 1906 games, 
one newsman asked him to com
ment on the report that Phila
delphia, Pa., had asked to have 
the games staged there. Brund
age declined to answer. 

.. 
• • 

" ., 

Two of Evy's Biggest 

of Ilctlon. ;: want to tlr<ng them 
along slowly. 

The other returning letiermen 
are Dick Deasy, Jim Freeman, 
rt'ank Gilliam, Elde:m Matheson, 
Kehnetlt Ploen, Jerry Reichow, 
.Bill Reichow, Terry Shuck, NOt'
mnn Six, and Roger Wiegmann. 

The remaining members of the 
squad are: Jim Dick, Toni Hatch, 
Ralph Knoebel, Phil Leahy, John 
Smith, Jim Willett, Richard My
ers, Frank Bloomquist, John Les
hyn, Ernest Karlenzig, David 
SpJewak, Robert Lear, Jon Jan
da, James Dick, Hal'Old Albert, 
James Barker, Larry CoJlis, 
Frank Rigney, David Rathje, 
WILliam Kendall, Lyle Lewis. 

Ahlgren, Ronald Phillips, Ralph 
Knoebel, Merle Gustoll, Gary 
Kurdelmeier, Robert Bartels, 
Daniel Brady, John LoCtues, Earl 
Dennler, James Johnson, Ronald 
Means, Charles Halsey Jr., Wil
liam Happel, Rex Davis, John 
McFaul, Richard Theer; 

Gary Golden, Donald Salva , 
Donald Halver<on, David Daly, 
Joe Passalino, Tom Newell, Tom 
Coon, James Crabbe, Roger Her
shey, Warren Bauer, Donak] 
Bowen, William McAdams, Eldon 
Pyle, James Young, Eugene Veit, 
Donn Buck, Eldan Kanellis, Her
bert Miller, James Gibbons, Rob
ert Stifter, Dominick SgrO, Doug
las Whitehead; 

(Da1l1 low .. n Pbol •• by Aral. 0 0") 

Donald Nachtman, Alex Kar
ras, Colllns Hagle!', John Oakley, 
Cleo Murphy Jr., Gary Thomp-
5:>1'1, Johh. Burroughs, Burt Bord
\J1e, George Johnstone, Michael 
Phelps, Roy Coppotcllj, Leo 
Peters, Jerry Jlmkinson, Donald 

Charles Perce, John Malone, 
Marlon Walker, William Van 
Buren, Donald Smola, William 
Haussman, Fred Harris, Robert 
E1ibasich, John Zavertnik, Or
lando Pellegrino, Dwight Farr, 
John Podowicz, Delmar Kloewcr, 
John Bremner and Tom Shaheen. 

COACH FOREST EVASHEVSKI, (center) ,.ets tOl'ether Wllb 
two of hlS blgcest playen before Tuesday's openlnl' 8prllll" drIll. 
At left Is rel'ular end Jim !Fr eeman and at right Is compeutor 
F rank Rll'ney. 

CHICAGO (A') - The Chicago 
Cubs bashed across II runs in 
the first two innings, five on two 
hits by Dee Fondy, to <!rush the 
St. Louis Cardinals 14-4 in the 
Wrigley field season opener be

Lawrence in the opening frame 1M . C f·d t 
when Fondy climaxed a five-run aXlm on I en 

fore 26,153 Tuesday. 

splurge with a bases- loaded 
double which chased the Card 
starter. 

ReLiefer Barney Schultz didn't The Cubs mauled starter 
Brooks Lawrence, a IS-game 

fare any better in the second winner lasl year as a rookie, and 
four other Cardinal pitchers for when Fondy capped a six-run 
18 hits and their second straight spree with a two-run singLe 
triumph. It was the Cards' first which came oli the third St. 
game of the year. Louis hurler, Tcny Jacobs . 

LeIty Paul Minner scattered 
nine Card hits nnd coasted easily Pitcher Tony Jacobs was touch-
to his first 1955 ed for two runs in the Cub 

For Olson Battle 
Tonight Over TV 

SAN FRANOLSCO (JP)-Aging 
Joey Maxbm, his paunch stream
lined and exuding confidence, 
was predicting Tuesday night 
that he'll knock out Carl (BoQo) 
Olson in their non-tiMe 10-
rounder tonight at the Cow 
Palace. decision although. four~h, including Randy Jack-

tagged for doub-, "This is one guy I'll flaUen," 
ies by Stan Mus- son s leadoff homer. Hank Sau- said Maxim, the former light 
iol, Rip Repulski er's fourth hit and his second heavY1we~ght champion. " I think 
and Bill Virdon double produced the 14th Cub /thiS guy is a IPu,sh-over a~inst a 
,lind a two-run run in the severtth. good left hand, and that s what 
homer by ! I' ve got." 
lhi(d sacker Ken 81 . L."I. . Ifill 100 O'lO- 4 II I) " At this morning's weigh-in, 
Boyer. hl •• to . . . . .. r~I" " W Inx-I I I" I Maxim has to hit the scales at 

Munsingwear' 
T-shirt 

, , 

"'h' ., Lawrence. Schulla (I). Jaubl ('!). I 175 d t f $10000 .. e rampaglng , , : ' j Mollord (7) and Saml: Minner and .un. Ii!: urns 0 a , 
Cubs leed otf on " . .• ,Chili. L-Lawr~ne. . I forfeIt mSlSted U;POn, by Olson's 

NYLON-t'ei'if0t'ced l1eckbiltUl 
ri g h t _ handel' DEE FONDY nom. ,uns: I. LOuis-Boyer. Chl- manager Sid Flahcrty and calo-Jacluon. t, holds its shtlP!.jorever/ I 

--------------. agreed to ,by his boss, Jack (Doc) 
pun i~ ... SI-reicb )t . . . Kearns. 
Wash it .. . Wear it .. . 
Only lhe Munsingwear T'M 
has this patented neck hand 
that stay!! fia t, lrim Ilnd . 
handsome. Get several in. 
white and other shades. 

AMERJCAN 
W 

W~.hlnl\O • .. . . I 
LEAGUE 

L l'c! . 08 

There was just as much opti
mism around Olson's headquar
ters, but no talk of a knockout. 
'pI san, 26, who eX/peets to weigh 
around 170, :figures to maul 
Maxim, 33, savagE~y around the 
mid-section in the manner that 

NATIO A~ LEtO~~I. OB has won him 61 01 67 prevliou5 ST. CLAIR·JOHNSON 
hle.~o ...... .. ~ e 1.000 figh ts, iooludil1g the last 20 in a 

Milwaukee. ,. t ., 1.OUO ~! Ole.eland .. . . . I 
o 1.0lfO 
o 1.0011 

Xa.nna City . . . I U I.OW PlIlIb.rrh . .. . . 0 0 .OW I 
JJ~.lon , ... . .. . I U 1.000 Phll .. delphl ... . . U II .000 I 
N~w ' 10rk . • . . n o .DOII New York . . .. . f) I) .0110 I 
Cbloa~o .... .. . . II 1 .oon 

I .000 
Urookl~n . .. . . II " .000 I 

Dei.oll ..... .. .. U SI. Loui. .. .... 0 I .000 I\~ 
Bl>IIImo,e . . . . . 0 .000 Inclnnatl . •... 0 ., .000 .) 

TUr8d~~, tl Results 
K; ... neas .cUy fI, Detroit ~ 
'Bo.ton 1. Baltimore l 
C.eve1and 5. Chloaro l 

Tuuday's8esult. 
Chlcaro II. SL. LOUis II 
I\tllwllukec 4, Clnclnnll.U )3 

Today', Pilcher. 'rudll),'. Pltdlf:rs 
Wo. amd los t records for t03' 

In par.nlbelfls 
Deltoll a, Kan.a. Olt)' - Oromek 

(l8-LU> ,. •• Porlocarrero (~-J3). 

Won and lost ree.rd. 'pl" J9';l 
In parentheses 

Bo.t." ., U&IUmore - Brewer (IU·!)) 
v .... aUco (x .• S) . 

New York aI Philadelphia - Anlo,,· 
clll ('!1-7) VI. Roberl. (~a·13). 

"'alhlnllon al New York - ~loDer
mo~ n·IGI n. Ford (16-8). 

On ly Jamell aeheduled. 

PICK Y~UR PINCHECKS 
A·IIFASHION UNO R FASHION" 

. , In grey. { 
, 

In comfortable combed cotton knit in wine! 

I in royal 
• blue ! 

TR/GS KNIT BOXERS 

Carter's ~pecial knit IIh~s 
t he wrinkles; never bulks 
or binds. Covered long
life elastic waist. Full-cut 
seamless seat. Needs no 

because the~e 

1.50 

TRIGS BRIEFS 

Fore -and -aft comfort 
guarantClld by exclusive 
Neva-Ve~ Front. Long~ 
life elastic in waist and 
around eustom-finished 
leg cuffs. ~amlesa seat . 

1.25 

AND THEY NEED NO IRONING 
~Jlr-,. 1(Ion'l ahrink out 01 fit! 

- Surko,,\ 

row. 
Th~ bout will be nationally 

tel ~vised starting at 9 p.m. 
(CSIr). 

Men's Clothing • Furnishings 

124 E. Washington 

. , 
, • I 

Munsingwear putS new comfor.t 
into TUen's knit briefs tvith 

'8ge and $1~ 
Only Munsingwear bri ngs you this new, patented ~eat 
construction! Designed with YDur comfor t iu mind ... 
M\lJliingwcar STRETCHy.S~AT I\nit Briefs s tretch with 
you. Conform to every movemen t you mik~ . . . never 
bind. Buy them-try them\ Y'Ou'JI agree there's noth inK' \ 
like them for real comfort! Cet Y9urs today. . ... 

30 .. 60-90 Day Charge Accounts 
• 

'S1. ClRIR'·JOHnSOfl 
,~~n'J. ~totfz.i~9 • ';JU'tni1hins~; 

124 E. Washiogtol1 
I . 

" hcrc Good Clothing I Not Expcnsrv(J .. 

I 
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Senate· Won't Review New Tax Form Bill 
DES MOlm::5 (~ - A mo

tion to reconside-r i 1.5 recel'llt ac
tion in passing a bill to correlate 
19W'3 state i11POme tax returns 
with those of the federal govern
ment was rejected 34-13 by the 
senate Tuesday. 

Dean Faunce Addresses Student Council 

The vote cleared the way for 
the measure to ,go to the gover
nor. 

It is estImated the bill would 
increase low:). t:lX revenue by 
abollt $1,800,000 on the basis of 
pIescnt collection arrangements. 

Question Constitutionality 
The blll had passed thl! .:eo

ate last Thursday 48-0. 
But Sen. Schroeder i r.-Dav

enport) , in asking re.:oosid era
tion, said thare was a question 
as to the conStitutionality of the 
bill. 

"This bill Dot only changes the 
form used for reporting the Iowa 
income tax, but changes the en
tire tax structure of the state," 
Schroedc'r said. 

"Includes Gains Tax" 
"It includes a five per cent 

capital gains tax. 
"Do we want to go as far as 

to impose a capital gains tax in 
addition to the heavy federal ca
pital gains tax?" 

Schroeder also said it was 
doubtful whether it was consti
tuUonal to delegate taxing auth
orHy to the federal governmenl. 
He said he believed tbe bill, in 
eeiect, would do this. 

Sets UP New Form 
The blJl sets up a new simp

lified Iowa income tax form and 
adopts lor pUl'poses of the Iowa 
tax federal definitions of such 
tClms as "taxpayer," "adjusled 
tross income" and adopls feder-

L. DALE FAUNCE, SUI dean of students, addresses the annual !udent Council banquc' Tuesday 
evening at the Iowa Memorial Union. Sixty-elrh' attended the banquet, Including old and new 
council members, deanJi of undergraduate colleres and the law colleJe, and several sludents who 
were recognized as "outstandll\&'." Studen~ eoJncll keys wer d!strlbut-ed to outrOillg' council mem
bers. New officers will be. elected at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In thl' senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

a. provisions for deductions. 
'ilt this bill is found unconsti

tutional, Iowa would lose all the 
revenue from the income tax," 
S<;hroeder said. 

"This is the time to go slow. 
By satisfying ourselves as to lhe 
constitutionality of this bill now, 
we may save the need for a spe
cial session later." 

Sen. O'Malley (D-Des Moines) 
argued against the motion saying 
"I don't go for the idea that 
this bill was rushed through tbe 
legislature. 

'Was Debated Thorou&,hly' 
''It was debated tholoughly in 

the house, investigated thor
oughly by a house committee 
and given further study by 
senate judiciary committee no. 2 
before it ever reached the floor 
of the senate. 

"There should have been ample 
time in all this study to deter
mine whether it was valid or 
not." 

On tho roll call these sena
tors voted to reconsider: 

But IeI', Byers, Dykhouse, 
Kn,udson, McFallane, No I a n, 
Schroeder, Shaff, Van Eaton, 
Walker, Washburn, Watson of 
Sanborn and Whitehead. 

Absent 01' not voting were 
Sens. Elijab, Risk, and Sayre. 

All others voted against re
consideration. 

Set Color TV 
Meeti,ng Here 

John Wentworth, terminal 
equ1pment supervisor for the 
Radio Col1Poratlon o[ AmeriC'a, 
C'lmdcn, !N.J., wikl be ,the fea
tured speaker of the Co1or Tele
vision coniferencSl at SUI Friday 
and Saturday. 

iHe will give a two...part analy
sis of the /prinei.ples of color-TV 
in the aoniference's fil'st tlWo ses
sions Friday a.Hernoon in the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. The coruf-erence is planned 
prlilnaJll<ly for radJo and TV en
ginecl'S, equ~pment servicemen 
aneL TV prpduction personnel 
under the ~ponsors'hip of .the SUI 
electricaL €.ngineering deplrl
ment. ' 

The dinner speaker Friday 
evening in the ,River room of 
I~wa Memorial Union will be 
John R. Winnie, SUtr chief of 
teJevision production. His topiC 
wm be "Television and Educa
tion." 

Saturday morning the group 
will hear Richard G. Evans of 
Kansas City, Mo., midweslcrn 
regional sales manager for the 
Motorola company; John Klind
worth, field eniineer lor th-el Du
mont company at Minneapolis, 
and John Dralbelle of the tele
vision commercials section of the 
Leo Burnett a'geil1C'Y in Chicago. 

WACHOWIAK LEADS PANEL 
Prof.. Frank Wachowiak, as

sociate professor In art educa
tion at SUI, is attending the Na
Upnal Art Education association 
conventJon .in Cleveland, Ohio, 
thls week, and will lead the 
panel on "Areas ot Creative 
Growth In the Secondary School 
Program." 

Jury lindicts 
Triplett in 
Boy's Death 

LE MARS (.11')- The Plymouth 
county grand jury Tuesday in
dictrd Ernest J. Triplett, 50, on 
a charge of murder in the ab
duction slaying of Jimmy Brem
mer, 8, of Sioux City. 

Triplett, who was held with
out bond in 
the Plymouth 
county jail, had 
been b 0 u n d 
o v e r to the 
g r and jury 
Mar<:h 2]. 

Th e seven
m~mober grand 
jury began 
work on the 
caR e Monday 

TRIPLETT witn Co u n t y 
Attorney William S. Sturges and 
Assistant Prosecutor Ro'bert E. 
Beebe, Sioux C.ity, presenting the 
Slate's information. 

No time for trial has yet been 
set. 

Triplett, an itinerant salesman, 
was held for more than a month 
immediately after the disaru>ear
ance of the Bremm~ r boy lasl 
Aug. 31 buL he denied any know
ledge of the slaying. 

Later he entered Cherokee 
State Mental Health institute as 
a voluntary patient. He was tak
en into oustody on a muroer 
change HIed iby SLUJlg~ when 
his release from the Instilute 
became imminent. 

The dimtemibered Ibody of the 
Bremmer boy was found in a 
Plymouth. county pasture ailer a 
monlh-long search. 

3 AHend 'National 
Air Group Meeting 

Representing SUI al the na
tional con::l<lve of the Arnold Air 
society held in Washinglon, D.C. 
from April 7 through 10 were 
Ronald Crawford, A'l, Ainsworth, 
delegate; William Vaughen, C3, 
Otlum.wa, first alternate, and 
Robert N. Millhaem, C4, Des 
Moines, second ailernate. 

The three Billy Mitchell squad
ron members were flown to and 
from the meeting by the air 
force. The conclave was held in 
the Statler hotel, where both 
business and committee meet
ings were conducted. 

7 Iowans Named 
Master Fa rmers 

DES MOlNES (A') - Wall aces' 
Farmer and Thwa Homestead an
nOUllced Tuesday the names ot 
seven Iowa agricultural leaders 
who will receive its 1954 Iowa 
Master F~mer awards; 

They are: Clatence S. Hill, 
Minburn; Wayne Keith, Burt; 
Sterling B. Martin, Melrose; Dal
las McGrew, Emerson; Elmer 
Morelan, Guthrie Center; Wil
liam Pennings, Orange CilY, and 
S. T. Rogers, Walnut. 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 
9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

Calcium aDd Phosphorua 

Tastes Better, Tool 

.:~~ 
~Rrn ."liild" 

Ask 2 Bills 
To Cover. 
State Deficits 

I Program for Filth 
'ConeertAnnouneed 

The Unlver.sity Symphony or
chest.ra will present Its lirth con-

DES M01NES {A') - The hous~ cert of the 1954-55 sea on Wed
approprJations committe e- pro- nesday, April 27, in the Iowa 
posed Tuesday the passage of Memcrial Union, with James 
two deli.ciency appropriations Dixon conducting. 
measures calling for ex.pendit.ure The program will include Car-
of a total of $225,000. nival Overturo, Opus 92, by 

Of this, ~150,OOO would be Dvorak ; Concerto in D Major, 
used by lhe ~tale safety d' ipart- Opus 19, by Prokofie[f, with 
menL to complete its !inanc- Stuarl Canin w violin ' soloist; 
ing (or this liscal year. and Rondo - prelude tor orches-

Tne other $75,000 would go tra, by Philip Bezanson. This is 
to the adjutant general's oWcc lhe first performance of "Ron
lo pay !bills of lhe nalional guard do." 
for the remaindu or the fiscal ACter i ntermi~s ion, the orches-
y ar. tra will prcsent Symphony in D 

The safely deparlment. deIi- Major, No.2, Opus 73, by 
ciency was caused by thrce pri- Brahms. 
mary reasons. The next concert will be a 

One is thot lhe last legisla- performance of Berlioz' "Re
ture increased the authorized . quiern" on May 26, with the com
s trength of the highway patrol bined orchestra and chorus under 
from ]75 to 225 men buL f(lil- tlle direclion of Dlm.itri Mitro
ed to appropriate enough money poulos. 
to pay the men Cor lhe full cur- ------------

rent biennium. 30 MD' T Att d 
Another reason for lhe defi- S 0 en 

dency was that the revenue 
from the new cl'rtificate of litle Neuro!ogy Course 
law was not relumed to the de-
partment. More than 30 general practi-

Also unanlicipalt:d cosls arose tione1S will meet at sur today 
Crom numerous application for lor a postgraduate course in 
new and duplJicate molor vehicle neurology sponsored by the de
license plates. partment of neurology in the 

The national guard fund ran college of medicine. 
short because of a belated rul- SUI faculty members who will 
iog thftt the sta te must make serve on th . staff of the postgra
elTllPloY';:!T contributions lo the duate course include Dr. John C. 
state publie employe pension MacQueen of the department ot 
system for nation!l!l guard pcr- pediatrics; Drs. Russell Meyers 
sonnel employed by the federal and George E. Perret oC the dlv-
gove11llment. ision of neurosurgery, and Drs. * * * Adolph L. Sahs, Thomas B. 

4 Iowa Lawmakers Summers and aobert A. Utter-
back of the department o[ neur-

T S A a T ology. o ee fomle esf Dr. A. B. Baker, profe or of 
neurology at the University of 
Minnesota, will serve as a guest DES MOINES (/P, - The 

house passed four secondary 
bills, adopted a resolution, and 
killed a senate bill Tuesday aft
ernoon. 

The resolution designates fou , 
la wmakers to altcnd an alomic 
test in Nevada April 26. 

The four are Sens. Watson (R
Council Bluffs) and Walter (R
Beaman), and Reps. Hanson (R
Inwood) and Vermeer (R-Pella). 

The bill defeated was designed 
to permit !Cederal atendes lo 
pay fees for recordIng chattel 
mortgages by the month inslead 
of singly. 

The Iowa agricultural stabili
zation and conservation com
mittee sought passage of the 
bill. 

One of the four bills passed 
and sent to the senate woultl 
permit slate departments to ap
peal to t.he state executive coun
cil from rulings of the state per
sonnel director. 

faculty member, speaking on 
"Headache" and "Strokes." 

Stocks and Bonds 
Displayed in Library 

An exhibit featuring corpora~ 
lion stocks and bonds will be 
In thc main lobby of the Univer~ 
sHy library until April 30. 

The exhibit, prepared by Prof. 
R. M. Soldofsk1 , college of eom~ 
lIlerce, includes speCimens from 
tpe Allied Stores Cor.paration, 
and the annual reports of Procter 
and Gamble Co. and Colgate 
Palmolive Co. 

DIES IN MINE MISHAP 
WEST ~RT, Ill. (~ 

-Leo Weaver, a Herrin, IlL, 
coal miner, was killed Monday 
in an underground accident at 
West FranMort's New Orient No. 
2 mine. Officials said W-rover 
was crushed between two elec
tric motorcars. 

NEXT WEEK 
Tuesday, April 19, 2:30 P.M, and 8:00 P.M. 

Minneapolis Symphony 

Orchestra 
Student Tickets - free on presentation of 

Identification Cards -beginning Thursday, April 

• RESERVED SEATS 

Faculty and Staff - Ticket sales beginning 
Friday, April 15. 

General Public - Ticket sales beginning 
Saturday, April 16. 

Reserved Seats Admission: Afternoon. $2.00 
Evening, $2.50 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Union LolMY 
or phone ExtPnsian 2026 for Re'letvcrltOn!'.. 

-
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Want to RENl BUY or SEtl 

• TJleDaify Iowan 
WANT AD RATES 

0.. da, ___ Ie per '-01'4 
TIaree W. __ Uc per worcl 
nYIl da,. ___ 150 Der '",ord 
reD da,. ___ tOe »er word 
ODe JIoDIb _ 190 per worcl 

IIIDJIDDID ehUl'II Sle 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In lollowlng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue It appear •. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions yer month, 

per insertlM ..... _. 88e per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion _ .. _ BOc per inch 

4191 
Work Wanted 

SEWING. 741B. 

T railers for Sale 

Miscellaneous for Sale Wanted Apartment for Rent 

FOR SALE: Nlkon 1"-2 camera with W .. NTED : aaby c.lb. 22 !:a.t PrentIU For rrnt: Two room funllohed apart. 
l\aht meter. Praclicilly new. '160. av.. ment. Clore In. For adulla. CIII ~'ItO 

24911 after 5 P .M . for appolntmm •• 

'eb ----~--------------FOR SALE : 8 cu. CI'. We"tllllhouse reo 5 new .p .... me~t. _ unlurnlsbecl !!x-
ertleralor. ,ood mndltlon. 3 month cepl fol' refrl,<-.,CT and .U .Iove. 

warranty. $58.!IO. Swall. ae[rt,eratlon. SPEClAL JALE on pa'.keef •• canarte., Adults only. DIal 5751. 
feed. dIles. Dial 2882. 

LUGGAGE: New and used at reduel'<l 
price" TnInk luua,e of all kinds. For .ale: Birds. calles. Cew. Dial 2M2. HelD Wanted 

HOCK . EYE LOAN, 12e1lI S. Dubuque. 
Dial 453S. Baby SittinO 

OPEN INC at Cossrove Conoolidaled 
U ed WA.SHERS, wrlntrer and ... ml-

autom,lIe _ Gual'lnleed. LAREW Co. Baby.lltu1. In my born •• Pbone 20M. 
&boollor elementary to*h.ers. Apply 

to: Paul Ipsen. Secretary. Roule I. 
Oxford. Iowa. 9681. U7 E . Wuhln,ton. 

FURNITURE. new and used. !:xcep
tlonal valu.s. Good variety. What clo 

you nced? TbomplOn Transfer and 
Slor.,e Co. 

Typing 

COLLEGE sludents who are ambltloui 
a.nd neat In appc!arance- and who 

wl,h to be oarnlns. Wtlle Box " Dally 
Man'. room with eool<1nl prlvlle.... Iowan. 

Close In. Phone !11I48. -W-AN--TE=-O-: -l,a-d-Y -'-or-'u~ll---:Um-. -e-e-m-p-I.o-y--

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM FOR RENT. 420 N. Gilbert. 

ment. Apply to Mr. Todcl. Parla 
Clean ... 

Instruction ----- --------CAR HOPS wanted . 18 yearo or m.rrll'<l WE RECOMMEND th.e 'ollowlns oxpert 
t}"l>l.hJ. Read thl. column dally for 

excell,ent t)'lJln, ... rvlce.. BALLROOM d.nee 1_ .. II1IIIJ ToUlle 
Wurhl. ~ODa tIC. 

prelerred. Also mlscellaneoUI kllehen 
help. BI, Ten Inn, 613 S. Riverside 
Drive. Dial 5S'I. TYPING. F8St, aecurale work. 8-2442 

alter 3 p.m. 

TYPING of "")1 kind. Dial 8-2'1.3. 

Typl1l6. B-3~68. 

TYPING. '·0429. 

rYPING. 7134. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

H1T 'I'HE ROAD with • dependable 
u l'<I car. DaJly Iow3n CI ...... lllcc!s h.ave 

SU i t the oar lor .11 your need • . 

1031 KAISER. J ust overhauled. Can 
6720 Ifter .u pper. 

TYPING, ~. an4 manueerlpt. Ex· 
commerelalleacller. Work cuarant.ed. 1930 tlU1CX Super Hard lop. RadiO, 

Dial 1-2403. heater. Dynonow. Call 8-1834_. __ _ 

tn:J:DItDI Man or wo",an al on .. to 
take eare of .,tabUahed eu.Io_,.. in 

Iowa Clly tor famous. ""Uonally ad. 
venilled Walkln productJ. Good .. rn· 
In •• lmmedIMeI:r. No investment, Wrl~ 
I . R . Walkln. en .. DoM. Winona. MLnn. 

llHB PLYMOUTH. All lhe cxtras . 
Phone 11-:1901. 

FOR SALE : 30 Cool modem trailer 
hou . e. Call Charle. Sla.lc at 8-1248. TYPING. 24.,. --------.------------

Personals 
rYPING - Phone 01". 

FULLER Dia l 8-2847. 
Who Doe, It 

llHB PLYMOUTH. nil the exlru. Phone 
8·2001 . 

' 49 FORt> - two door. Radio. over· 

... 

PERSONAL OANS on wpewrilefl, 
i'or )IOU, dancln, plusure It'. lhe drive, hCRt~r. By owner $325. Good 

O,den Fr#tler Combo. DIal 4791. condilion. Dial ~3B . 
phono,NrP" •• sportl equipment. lew· 

elry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
1!8~ SOUlh Dubuque. 

l\ 
SP~CIAL USED 
RANGE SALE 

Round Oak 
Good condition 

$30 

Bupane Beauty Range 
Fillr condition. 

$20 

Bristol Universal 
Fair condition. 

$20 

Prosperity $20 

GAROENS plowed with Roto TIII.r. 
Can ROlefl, '8-3869 anytIme or 2~14 

nltn 5 p.m. 

AUCTIONEER. Lewl. Vineyard. Dial 
7854 alt.r 6 p.m. 

Do·1t-YouraeU wllb too", .nd equip· 
IRpnl from Benton St. Rental Ser"te4. 

40: E. Benton. 8·3831. 

CUSTOM work willi U'a"tOl'. lOll. laell 
SterIan •• 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Bupane Gas Co. I Typewriter Co. 

Dial 5340 I Dial 8·1 OS 1 23 E. Washington 218 E . Wa shington 

Copt. 19)). Inc., 

"Beautiful, isn't he?" 
I 

BLONDIE 

Real Estate 

READ the Dnlly Iowan Cla .. UI~d col
umn. tor an your need .. You can 11 t 

your Iteml In these columns Cor only 
• few eenU a day. Phone 41UI . 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom bOUle. full 
b emenl . Dia l 9681. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reserve LiI ] nsurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 

Ch.pt .. GZ 

H3 ve you ever hf'ard 
a widow ay - "[ 
DON',. BELI~VE TN 
LJ.lo'E INSURANCE" 7 

EUGENE BICKfORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapi~ Iowa 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra moneyl 

Do you need cosh RIGHT 
NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 
your unneeded items - a 
formol. tuxedo, or household 
items into ready cash. 
Advertise them in the Iowan 
Classifieds for quick results, 
The cost is lowl Phone 4191, 
come in, or mail your ad to· 
day. . 

"Iowan Classifieds are 
YOUR Best Salesmanl" 

-.- ------ - . -, 
I DAilY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK I 

Publish 

I 
I 
I 
I 

To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the 
Days I mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

WANT ADS 
NAME ................... ................ . 

ADDRESS ....... .. ............... .... .. 

Checked: 

I rues, I 
'Wed . . 

I Thur·_ .1 
I Fri. __ I 
I Sat. 

I WRITE AD CLASSifiCATION HERE 

I------------~~~ 

11 m~1 Cost 
TOWN ............................. ..... . 

1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

r ______________ ~~~ 

I~-~---~ 
I~~-----~~--~~~~ 

I 
I~----~----~~~--

I------------~~----
I Please Print Your Ad M-13 

-------\ 
DAGWOOD, WHY ARE 
yOU MAKING SO MUCH 
RACKET UNDRESSING? 
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Duffes Acc~ses Corsi of 'Reckless Charges' Sf ob in County-
(C{}f,tuuutJ from po;; 1) 

in the county sc:hools will be 
made at a meetiD.g of the county 
commi.ttee next Monday. Scl!ed
utes of times for the inoculations 
will I:h dra-wn ~ then, Top said. 

W ASHlNGTON IJP) - Secre
tw y of State John Foster Dull s 
wapped accusations Tuesday 

with Edward J. Corsi, his one
time good friend, whom he lired 
as hi.! immigraUon expert. 

Dulles lold n near-record news 
conference that Corsi was guilty 
of reckless charges in denounc
ing the department's handling ot 
a program to admit refugees to 
the United Sates. 

Corsi Indignantly tired back 
that Dulles lied when he claimed 
his ouster Sunday was in no way 
influenced by CreQuent attacks 
on hjm .by Rep. Fran~is E. Wai
ter (D-Pa.) . 

Calla A«usa&ions False 
"It's a whole string or false

hoods," Corsi Ictorted. "I am 
lerribl,y shocked and astounded 
t.bal .a man like Dulles tor whom 
I had such respect could stoop so 
low to defend himself :lOd the in
c;ornpelent administration 01 
8<:ott .Mc~od." 

McLeod Is the state depart
ment security chicf who opentes 
the refugee law. In tur""ng down 
Dulles' oUcr of n new jab Mon
day, Corsi also struck at McLeod, 
saying McLeod wanted him to 
serve as "stooge" to alibi what 
he called failures in the refugee 
proeram. 

Cenllder Political Effect. 
The bitterness of feeling in the 

whole situation caus~d some Re
")ubliean consideration of its po
Utical effects. Corsi, a native of 
Italy who rose to high position in 
New York state politics, ha~ been 
r.omelhing of R symbol to .fellow 
Italian-Americans. 

Walter, aller a week-Jong si
lence, moved back into the pic
ture Tuesday. 

He acc4scd Cor.·i of "very ob
vious deception" and praised 
Dulles as one of the truly great 
mel) at our time for forcing Corsi 
out of the department after a 90-
!lay stay. Walter has denounced 
Corsi for RIleged association with 
pro-Communist groups. CorRi 
has denied Dny Red linge. 

Gives DlAmlslal Reasons 
Nearly 2M reporters crowded 

Into the state department audi
torium be/OI'e noon Tuesday 10 
meet the secretary. 

Answerjng a rapid-rire v()lley 
01 questions, Dulles said he dis
missed Corsi because the New 
York Republican SOUght to cir
cumvent the law and take over 
administration ot the refugee 
program from McLeod. 

Corsi Unqualified: Dulles 
Dulles said he could not allow 

such a maneuver, no matter how 
much he disliked the legislation . 
He said Corsi y,ras not qualified 
to handle painstaking adminis
trJtive de~ail. 

In Quilting the state depart
ment, Corsi said Monday that 
"~n intolerant minority both in 
con&ress and within the depart
ment" were sabotaging the refu
gee law. He said these people be
lieve there are "superior and In
ferior races." 

Vaccine Licensed
(Continlled from page 1) 

chlLdr{'n vaocinaled In the ] 954 
tests get another shot as a 
"boosler" to shoot up their pro
te«ion. 

Vaeclne for 30 MlIlloJl. 
Enough vaocine Is C'X<pected 

101' 30 million children this year. 
N salk's two-shot plan is fol

lowed, this amount. could cover 
nearly 45 million youngsters. 
Th~ Na1rl.onal Foundation for 

Infantile Pal181ysis wiU' sU/wly, 
tree of chal\ge, enough to give a 
three-shot series to nine mUlion 
tirst and second grade school 
yoimgsters, plus some In the 
third grade who participated in 
the testis last year. 

For Prel'D8nt Women, Too 
Doctors will prdbably have 

enough . tor 21 rruLllon children 
and for pregnant women who 
are especially susceptible to po
lio. 

It would be u:p to medJcal so
cieties, or individual doctors, to 
decide whether to give the two
~~. shot or three bunched 
toifether. 
l'No word was aV1lilahle wheth

et thlB 'YouJd be d.one. 
"oV3ec4ne s.old commerelally is 

eXJl)6Cted to cost $4.20 to $6 for 
the' three-shot course. 

Doetors' FeCI Extra 
Doctors' feeS for giving it 

would be additional. 
. A .plea for adults nol to storm 
doctors' ot.flces to tet the vae
Moe for themselves came from 
Dr. DwWht H. Murray, Napa, 
Calit., cbIIirman of the Ameri
can Medical association's board 
(I( tnl$leea. 

Balk told a news conference 
th,at vaccinations <:e>uld be given 
!kudon., ·the summer when polio 

IIlIt11fS 
. Nr" and MIS. James McCoy, 

JUt 5, Iowil Cit~, a boy Tuesday 
it Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Fack
ler, ' 1924 Muscatine ave., a boy 
TueiClay at Mercy hospital; 

. DEATHS 
Mar,aret Rains, 58, Guthrie 

Center, Monday at Uruverslty 
hospitals. 

. a.ttba Anthony, 57, Cedar 
ltal»lds. Monday at University 
hospitals. 
. Anna Lundahl, . 78, Story City, 
Mond~ at Unlveralty hospitals. 

Salk Vaccine Goes into All-Out Production 
Oounty physicians will assist 

in the mass iI'loculation. 
MeanWhile the objects of the 

pTogram, first and second grad
ers, a,ppear to 'be taking the 
whole thing with mixed emo
tions. 

One mother sn.id Tuesday that 
aUhough her son is not th'e type 
that enjoys a vaccination, he 
will get the vaccine reg-ardl~. 
She said her daughter would be 
inoculated by a ,private physi
cian since she is not in first or 
second grade. 

Anothl;'I' mother said her chil
dren; one in first and one in sec
ond ,grade, are looking toroward ' 
to the series of anti-;polio shots. 

Hear Views-
(Coutinlled frorn Page 1) 

sary only on one side. 
"On which side?", asked coun

cilman Robert Stevenson. 
"The north side," said Hutt 

nmjd laughter. 
Cites Areu 

One property owner asked why 
the Mark Twain district had 
been singled out. He said many 
areas in Iowa City do not have 
sidewalks. 

"We don't go around lookIng 
'for controversies," answered 
councilman Ansel Chapman, act
ing as mayor in the absence of 
LeRoy Mercer. "This has come 
up because we were petitioned 
by citizens of your area." 

Roan closed his remarks to the 
people present by saying that the 
council does not crea te prpblems, 
but just tries to solve them. 

~'In the event a child is hurt 
on a street with no sidewalks," 
Roan said, "people do not blame 
the property owners. They blame 
U,e city council." 

PHOTOS SHOW the steps in the prod on of Salk vaccine for polio, which Is made 

General Supports 
New Defense Line 

at top speed, consistent with medical safeguards, to 11II demand. Unsung helpers ill the big job of 
stampln&, out polio are Rhesus monkeys, top left, at the biological division of Wyeth laboratories, 
Marleta, Pa. Viruses which cause the disease are rrown artificially on kidneys removed from 
healthy monkeys. A technician, bottom left, Is mixing a syntheth; nutrient In the healthy Rhesus tis
sue to foster maximum &Towih of the culture. Top right, are bottles.of killed polio virus after 
numerous tests for strength and contamination. Center rigbt, the vaccine is given additional tests 
lor safety and immunizlnr action by animal Inoculation. Bottom right, the alk anti-polio vaccine Is 
pacb.red for use 90 days after production was beIUn. (Story and other pictures: rage 1) 

BONN, Genn~ (JP) - Gen. 
Anthony C. McAuJ.Ltfe said 
Tuesday America's lorces in Eu
I'ope now ,propose to fight "for 
every inch of the ground they 
hold" 10 any luture con<flict. 

The commander in chief or the 
U.S. army in Europe also de
clared he "tends to suro>Ort" the 
defense- of Europe "farther east 
in Gel'ffiany than we have con
sidered before." 

usually js raging. I sis. 
'Would Do More Good' In the . vnccine"plus-dummy 

Giving the shots "WOUld do sho~ areas, ~t was 6S per ~ent ef
more good" than not doing jt if fectlve against Type I VJrus. 
the vaccine is available, and i.1 a Proved Effective 
child does not have any r~er li was 100 per cent effective 
at the time. ag.ainst Type 1,1 virus and 92 

Results ot the great valuntary per cent ef!eclive against Type 
mass testing last year might IITI. 
have been even more heartening The Twe I vir.us usually is 
except for a few fa<:its, h e said. much more ,prevalent than either 

One W"aS that diLferenl batch- O'f the other two. 
es of the vaccine varned In their Despite this, Francis gave the 
potency due to differences in the over-all SO to 90 per ccnt figure 
way they were p1'£tpared. for protedian against paralytic 

Can Be Improved polio. 
This can be avoided now by May Eradicate Polio 

better standardization of the Optimism that the vaccine can 
vaccine. eradicate polio was voiced by 

Furthermore, In some "lots the Dr. David Bodian, well-known 
virus, already killed for safety, polio researcher of the Johns 
was ,praotically "fried" by a pre- HO'pkins universHy. 
servatLve and losi ability to He sajd the answer cannot be 
stimulate as many antibodies. absolutely that it wLU. !but that 

Another, he thinks, was the laboratory eXlperimenls indicate 
nve-4Weeks spacing of all three that eradication may occur even 
shots, which gave less chance before universa.l vaccination of 
tor development of antibodLes. the population. 

Varies In Efficacy This would be true if the vae-
Fronds' CM'e1ul detailed re- cine tends to eliminate virus 

port showed the vaccine varied carriers as well as paralytic 
in the percentage or protection cases. 
aLfo~ded amon,g different grOUP6 Areas Chosen 'Fortunate' 
or 1n different areas. Th:!' national foundation re-

Over-all, the degree ot ,protec- ported that the test lIreas chosen 
tion was about SO to 90 ,per cent, turned out to be fortunate from 
he said. the viewpoint that there was a 

This was the degree of protec- higher attack rate from polio in 
tion in are·as where some cllil- those sta tes and counties gen-, 
dren received the vaccine, while erally this year than in the av
otners received dummy shots, era~ at previous years. 
with only a secret code to show Seventy - one children were 
later, which was which. paralyzed by polio last summer, 

Code Kept Secret out O'f the 440,000 vaccinated. 
Evaluation c:!'l1ter officials said There were 445 children ,para-

the code was kept secret in or- lyzed amolli the].4 milljon sur
der to prevent anyone fram be- vey",d who didn't. receive vac
comin.g prejudiced or biased so cine. 
as to affect the judgment or ac- Number Stricken 
curacy of the results. A total of 113 youngsters were 

In other al':ms, Gny children stricken by polio--paraly'l.ic and 
in second grades gut the vaccine, nonparal),tic types - among all 
while first and third graders those vaccil1ated.· 
were simply checked tor com- A total ot ·750 were stricken 
parison. by polio among the nonvaccinat-

In that koind of test, effective- ed. 
ness of the vaccine rangEd from There were no dead among the 

Slpared when polio vlrus struck 
down one member ot a family. 

Only 1 of 233 vaccinated chil
dren develop:!d polio 1rom con
tact within the tamily. 

But S out of 244 getting tlJe 
dummy shots, picked up the 
nerve dt:stroying virus ihis way_ 

* * * 'NBC Releases 
Salk Story Early; 
Newsmen Irkeel 

DES MOINES (JP) - Russ Van 
Dyke, president. of the National 
Rad io-TV News Directors ~soci
ation, wired Sylvester Weaver, 
president of National Broadcast
ing company, television, that his 
organization was "much disturb
ed" by the "release date breaj(" 
on the Salk poliO vaccine story 
[rom Ann Arbor Tuesday. 

NBC Television announced the 
efficacy of Salk poliO vaccine 58 
rrunutes before its officially 
~cheduled rele:lse Tuesday. 

The producer ot "Today," in 
which the NBC TV announce
ment was made said he felt the 
impor,tance of the informa tion 
warranted its "early release." 

Van Dyke is news director 01 
radio station KRNT here. 

"1 do not su&gest Ithat we can 
with ,presen.t Iot1Ces delend West
ern GermanY' against aU-out at
tack," McAuUNe saId in . an ad
dItass b rare the Foretgl+ Press 
associatiM. 

" I do suggest Ihat we no long
er propose In double-time 'baall 
to the Rhine river and I can 
guarantee that we are now able 
to make an act of ag.grCS§ion 
against Western Germany a V'eJ'y 
costly venture." 

McAu.liNe said he hoped the 
West Germans will be able to 
build their 12-division defense 
fOl1Ce sooner than the ElStimated 
period of three yea rs. 

Gift To Policeman 
Raises 'Big Stink' 

DETROIT (JP) - William J . 
Abel entered the police station 
and said to the sergeant on duty: 
"Here's a present .... And he plop
ped a live skunk on the desk. 

The windows lie", open, the 
ventilator started whirling, and 
the skunk WWi conked on the 
head by a nightstick. 

A'bel was arrested on a dis
orderly charge. The sarge said he 
had been drinking. 

\ 
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SANDWICHES 
Open 9 A.M. to • P.M . . 

60 ta 80 per cent, Francis said. children who took. the full series I . Spring Clearance Sale 
On Portable.Radi'ol' 

Sa,. 'Better Gaure' Of! shots. 
But he said the test where lIS Died 

dwnmy shots 'Were used w~s a . Fifteen rued amon.g those not 
better gaug:!" beeause the chil- vaccinated. r ' 
dren in that ph.ase O'! tt)e test .There was one death from po
were more identical in age and lio in a child-not named~who 
other characlerristics. ' had taken only two shots and 

The vaccine varied in its .pow- had a tonsillectomy during an 
er to protect against the three epidemic of polio in his commu
differen1 types of poliO virus nity. 
which can cause human paraly- Brothers and sisters were 

at the ••• 
Home and Trade Show 
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331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Prof. Louis Gallien 
To Spe(lk in Shambaugh 

Gallien To Speak 
On Determining 
Sex of Animals 

Fundamental problems involv
ed in sex determination amon~ 
va1ious forms of animal life wil i 
be the ~opic 01 an address by 
Professor Louis Gallien of th .. ' 
University of Paris at 7:30 p.m 
today in the Shambaugh lecture 
room of the SUI library. 

A visiting professor in the SUl 
department of zoology this sem
ester, Gallien will be the featur
ed speaker ot the monthly meel
ing of the Iowa chapter of Sig
ma Xi, national honorary scien
ilfic research group. 

Professor Emil Witschi of the 
SUI zoology department, Said 
Galllen's address will deal with 
the hereditary, hormonal and 
environmental prinCiples which 
are involved in the process ot 
sele differentiation and which 
can sometimes result In sex re
versa I. 

A professor at the !acully or 
sciences of the University of 
Pa, is since 1945, Galli en Is edi
lor of two of France's leading 
biological journals. 

Tonight's meeting, which is 
open to the public, will be cort
dueted by Witchi and Prof. 
Jerry Ko)lros, chairman of the 
zoology department. 

On Friday evening Gallien 
will give an address at the Iowa 
Academy of Science meeting at 
St. Ambrose college in Daven
port. Subject of the address will 
be "Zoology in France During 
lh(' First Ha tr of lhe 20th Cen
tury." 

Stein President 
Of WSUI Guild 

Photo Parley 
He dS'Picked 

Faculty members have been 
named !:Ir the eighth ]owa News 
Photography short course to be 
held at the SUI school of journ
alism May 6-S. 

The short course is open to all 
photographers. It will be held 
in combination with the Iowa 
Press Photographers association 
convention. 

Faculty membe-:s [or thc 
course will include: Joseph 
Costa, lGng Features, New York 
city, board chairman of the Na
lional Press Photographers as
sociation; Cy Dougl:Jss, Associat
ed Press Bureau chief, Des 
Moines; Don Moyer, Des Moines 
l\P bureau; Don Padilla, photo 
director, slation weco - TV, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Earl L. Vog~, pIcture editor, 
SL Paul Di spatch and Pioneer 
Press; Adhur L. Witman, St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch, president 
of NPPA; George Yates, chief 
photographer, Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune; and Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director or 
thc SUI school or journalism. 

The meeting will include pho
to lab demonstrations, a beauty 
contest, a photo "speed" contest, 
Lhe exhibition of the NPPA 
~raveling photo display and the 
annual IPPA banquet. 

General sessions will be held 
at the Communications Center 
and aL the Iowa Center for Con
Ilnualion Study. 

TO SEND BAr"ANCE LATER 

CHICAGO (JPJ-An anonymous 
leiter arrived at the income lax 
oWce Tuesday. It was .clLpped to 
four $100 bills and read: "En
closed find $400 for my income 
tax. My conscience bothers me 
and I can't slee-p. If I still can't 
sleop r will send you th ~ ba l
ance." 

NOW! 

3 ROTC Cadet 
Colonels Named 

Three promotions of ROTc 
students to cadet colonels Weft 

announced Tuesday by the SUI 
departments of air science IIlI! 
military science and tactics. 

Those promoted were: Robert 
N. MiIlhnem, C4, Des Molnes and 
Jack S. Toedt. C4, Laurel, aft 
force, and Donald Westcott, EI, 
Ornnha, Ncb., al·my. 

Previously the corps had ant, 
one cadct colonel, Warren G. 
Lawson, C4, Fairlield, who ia 
corps commander. 

Westcott is regimental C()!II

mander fer the army. Millhaelll 
is depuly 'Corps commander and 
Toedt Is AFROTC wing com· 
mander. 

Music Dept. Plans 
Student Recitals 

The SUI music department hu 
scheduled two recitals for thlt 
weeltend. Pianist Robert Chap. 
man, G, Carroll, and lenor Wade 
Raridon, A4, Ainsworth, will 
prc.:;ent a concer t Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in North Music hall. 

Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in North 
Music Hall, a pinno concert wfll 
be pres('nted by Rolanda Ringo, 
A4, Iowa City. 
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~ CO HIT ... ) 
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"' .• ,~. TAYlOR. 
GRANGER· BLY11l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~T£~W.~~~~~~~~~M~~W~ 

WSUI Radio Guild Tuesday -
nioght elect~d Norman Stein, A3, 
Davenport, as president. 

Other QCfieers are Pat Beard, 
A3, Mt. Ayr, vice ,president; 
Vlnginia Lazio, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, secretary; Doug Brown, A2, 
Mechanicsville, treasurer, and 
Jean Blown, A3, Davenport, 
pu:bllc relations director. 

The guild is composed of about 
25 students who work in all 
phases of WSUI's operation. It 
was fOllm~ in 19j3. 

'.fJ~t~tl·n 
Z RIOTOUS COMEDlES 

PACKED WITH LAUGHS 

TO-DA Yl The Great Broadway Musical Hitl 
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- LATE NEWS-
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